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Ulause 1--agreed to.
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The SPEAKER1 took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and rend p~rayers.

BILL-WOAN, £3,870,000.

Secondl Reading.

The PEEM~fI ER (Hon. J. 'Mitchlell-
Northam) 14.351. 'Menfblers are fully aware
that this ineasure merely provides3 authority
to raiseV thle Money to carry onl the works
whicht have already been passedl by file
House. As a result of the discussion on the
Estimates for loan expenditure, it is neces-
sary to secure authority to raise the nioney
to provide for the works in the schedule.
Thni% Bill provides the necessory atithority.
Thle unexpended balance of money on :oan
works at 30th June last was £2,806,236. The
proposed loan expenditure, including Loan
Suspense Account, atnoints to £.3,041,932,
and the Loan Bill provides for £3,859,600.
Of the amlounlt Of the present loan, two
miilions is for soldier settlement and £1I80,000
for capital for the Agricultural Bank. The
balance of £3,690,000 is required 'for the tol-
lowing works: Departmental £Th.000, rail-
ways £440,000, tramn'ays £100,000, electric
power station £00,000, harbours and rivers
£180,000, water supply £260,000, development
of goldfieuds sod mineral resources £50,000,
development of agriculture £150,000, State

undertakings £;251,000, public buildings and
roads £93,600, and discounts and flotation
expenses On the 10a11 £10,400. The total
loans authorised to June 30 last aggregated
£60,09,173 !in addition to deficiency bonds
authorised this session amounting to £6G90,000.
The total indebtedness at Juno 30 last was
£46,822,003 and thle sinking fund £6,848,825,
leaving a1 not indebtedness of £39,973,178. I
informed the House what the various ad-
vances to individuals and investments were.
Most of thm are returning interest and they
total 1£38,663,51L0. Members will remember
that last year we raised £1,500,000 in London.
That was the first loan raised in London
sincei 1914. It was issued at 98 per cent.
and bore interest at 51! perT cent. That loan
was three times over-subscribed.

Mr. Troy: That was before you set thle
puace.

The PRI'MI ER: It was after yen had set
the pace. During the war, loans were raised
through the Commonwealth Uovernunent.
That was by arrangement and we have sonme
money to pay on those loans. We have some
£200,000 to meet at an early date for the
redemlption Of bonds and debentures. A good
deal has been used for the purpose of pur-
chasing machiinery. Recently we wvere offered
and accepted £50,000 in Melbourne, which we
took at 6 lPer Cent. We have omi hand a cer-
tain amount of money and I think it will be
enLongh to carry Ls over for a good portion
of next year. I do not anticipute it will be
necessary to go on the market until about
June next, and probably not even then.
We Ihave an' overdraft with the Landon
Counity ad Westmtinster and Parr's Banik
in London of £60,000. That was provided
to meet contribultions to sinking fund and nve
ReCraird that advance at 41 per Ceiit. interest.
Nowadays, I think, the interest is a little bit
higher. For the fire months just ended, we
have expended loan moneys amounting to
£951,997 and of that £713,045 was for soldier
settlement. Other loaa expenditure ac-
counted for £:238,952. 1 would like the House
to realise how little wve have spent during the
past 12 months out of loan moneys, other
than for soldier settlement. We hare in cash
in hand to date £.495,548. We have wheat
certificates onl hand and mioney to come from
the dividends on wheat delivered to the poal.
Thtat money, of course, will come to
the Industries Assistance Board, namely,
the first advaince of 2s. 6d. per bushel
on wheat delivered to the pool and
the second 2s. 6d. at the end of April.
These two advances should total Abouit
£E838,568. 'We have mioneys to come to us
front the Commonwealth Government on ac-
count of expenditure we have uadertaken for
theta in connection with the settlement of
soldiers on the land, a sum amounting to
£E357,110 or a total of £1,691,226. I have
already told the Souse that we are faced
with the expenditure of shoot £200,000 for
bends maturing towards the end of the year.
In connection with soldier settlement, there
is no cost in connection with the raising of
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the money because the Commonwealth Gov-
ernment advances the full amount. So far
we have paid 15 6s. per cent. for the money.
We may have to pay more in future. This
accounts for the reduction in flotation ex-
penses and charges. Giving to the fact that
the Commnonwealth Government made no
charges last year the amount available
was not exceeded and there is still a balance
available. Last year we obtained authority
for a very coonsiderable suml in excess of the
amount expended. Last year we spent on
soldier settlement £1,933,310 and on other
works, loan moneys totailtug £729,986. Sonice
of that money was used as capital for trad-
ing concerns and some was used to increase
the capital of the Agricultural Bank, This
loan expenditure was lower last year than it

-blis been for ninny years past. - Tt is true,
that diuring the previous year thle expendi-
ture was not very great. On soldier settle-
mnent it was £E283,319) and other expenditure
amounted to £766,417, which is a little inure

than last year. Although the House has
just granted authority to spend a very coa-
.siderable amount on. various works, I. expect
that the position will be manch the same as
it was last year. I do not expect it will be
necessary to spend all this money, but if it
is advisable to have anl active immigration
policy, we should have the monkey in order to
pint works in hand. We cannot have men out
of work in Western Australia and the tiumes
nowadays arc uncertain and very much out
of joint. We must be prepared. to meet any
possible situiation regarding unemployment
followinig timadvent of immigrants. It has not
been possible to do any public works for sonme
tinie past because thkere has been no labour
available. There is none to-day and I do0
net know what tine position will be later onl.
I hope there wvill lie plenty of labour
available apart front Govcrnment works.
Except upon very urgently needed works,
money iil not he expended unless plenty of
labour is available. The present is no time
for extension of public works because money
is very costly, and also because labour is so
scarce. This Loan Bill provides for a very
large aniennt. i [owever, when unenibers take
out of tile total sumn the inoney provided for
soldier settlement purposes, it will be seen
that it is not so very considerable. I
wish the Hfouse to understand that although
the works are authorised, the works
bvill not be gone oii with unless there
is a change in the financial position and uln-
less men are available to carry onl the work.
We cannot conlie into comipetition ivith pri-
vate employers who arc engaged in produc-
tion and who require labour when it is avail-
able in order that these works may be car-
ried out. But I think it advisable to have
the authority in case it is required. I mnove-

That the Bill he aoiv rend aV second
time.
O)n iiiotioa. by Homn. P. Collier, debate ad-

j on med.

BILL-STAMP ACT AMEENDMENT.

Seconld Reading.

Debate resumed fromn 10th December.

Eon. T. WALKER (Kanowna) [5.46):
I have read tine Bill, and [ have read also the
speech delivered by the Premier in moving
the second rending. Thle Bill is essentially
one0 for Commnittee. Ii principle, 1 approve
of sonice of the amendmlents it makes to the
existing Act, but I can only regret that we
natve not a coltsoli dnting measure before its,
Still, sonice very necessary improvements are
containied in the Bill, and therefore I do not
propose to take uip time discussing the
mneasure oin the second reading, but will leave
thle discussion for the Conmnittee stage.

Question put and passed.
Bill rend a second time.

IJl Committee.

Mr, Stubbs in the Chair; the Premier ina
charge of the Bill,

Clauses 1, 2, 3-agreed to.

Clause 4-Amendment of schedule to
Stamp Act Anmendmient Act, 19JS:

I-Ion. Wt. C. AND WIN: The Premier might
tell uts Why, unifer the clause, hie is reliev-
ing the banks from all responsibility in re-
gard to the stamnping of documents.

The PREMITER: It is the custom to-day.
The clause merely provides that the ordinary
clearing house work may be done without
the passing of staniped receipts.

Ron. T. 'Valker: But what is the cause
of the introducetion of this?

The PREIER: The Solicitor General
thought it hand better hie mnade clear that
there should be no claim. There never has
been an;' laini.

Hon. T. WALKER: It secoms the object
of tine measure is largely to facilitate time
business of the baniks. In another clause we
relieve the banks from giving receipts and
we put the rt-sponsibility for thle necessary
stamps onl to a third party acting as agent.
*The Premier: But it never has been done.

Ion. T. WALKER,: I know, but the ques-
tion having been raised I assume this is
simply to make it clear that in% the case of
aL bank acting merely ais holder, and trans-
ferring int trust the iuommey to another bank,
it shiall not be compelled to acknowledge by
a stamped document the receipt of the mioney.

The Premier: Yes.

Cluse lint and passed.

Clause .5-agreed to.

Clause 6-Receipts for bank deposits:

Hon. T. WALKER: This puits ant un-
necessary obligation onl the person acting as
agent for another in lodging deposits at
the bank, the responsibility of seeing that
a stamip is placed oa the receipt. The banks
are the more reliable people to earry the
responsibility, especially since the hank loses
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nothing. Onl the receipt for a deposit of
a large suni, the stamp may be fairly con-
siderable, and it is permitted by the clause
that the cost of thle stamp may be deducted
from the amount deposited. Why not place
the obligation on the bank?

iMr. Pilkington: The bank cannot know
the facts, whether the person paying in is
or is not a agent.

Thle Premier: flow can the bank knowl
Ron. T. WALKER: The obligation of see-

ing that the stamp is affixed should be with
those accuistomed to that work all dlay long.
Unader the clause errors are likely to occur.

The PRENMR: The mail who knows all
about the transaction is the one who should
lie lid responsible for the affixing of a
stamip to the receipt. Obviously, the bank
cannot know in what capacity the money ispaid to the credit of another person. It
is only necessary that somebody should
stamp the receipt. At present it would be
quite possible for my friend to pay in a
sumn of money to the credlit of the leader
of the Opposition withouit in aay way in-
cuirring rempoa~ihility for the stamping of
the receipt. In such circumstances it is very
easy for the bank to tie deceived, because
the bank cannot know the facts of the trans-
action. It is a runveniemice for both parties
that a mazn shoild be able to pay in to a
bank a snin to tile c-redit of another person.
The man paying inl will certainly see that
lie does not render himself liable to a pen-
alty; it wvill be very easy for htim to deduct
the value of the stamrp on time receipt.

lHon. T. Walker: But lie imay not know.
Take the general community, who are aot
familiar wvith thme Stamp Act.

The PREMNIER: It has been said that
everybody, except lawyers, is supposed to
know the law. Thle mail paying in will cer-
tainly know it. To-day a great ninny peoople
avoid pa ilmg for the stamps.

lion. T. Walker: Has it not been usqual
to pay in wvithout getting a receipt?

The iPRPMIR: No, time hank uisually
gives a receipt, but the bank cannot alway s
discriminate ats to whether a stamp should
lie amfxcdl to time receipt, This is a wise pro-
vision, and it ihi bring in revenue.

[[Oin. T. Walker: Is there any precedent
for it in' any other Stamp Duties Act?

The PRE'MlER: At any rate, we can lead
the way.

lion. T,' Walker: I Am nervous about
these innovations.

Thle PREMIER: It is a good provision
noth for the banks and the Treasury.

Hon. T. Walker: This is creating a new
offence.

The PRK.MVER: Against the person who
pays In the amoney. This is the man who
shiould he responsible.

Clause put And passed.

Clause 7-agreed to.

Title--agreed to.

Bill reported without amendment and the
report Adopted..

Rill read a third time and transmitted
to thle Couincil,

PAILL-LAND ACT AMENDMENT.
II aCtomnmittee.

Resumed from 9th December; 'Mr. Stubbs
inl thle ('hair; thle Premier in charge of thle
Bill.

The ('HiA RNI[AN: The Premier had moved
to insert a new clause to stand as Clause D
to provide for appeals against appraise-
Iii eats.

The PRE'MIER: 1 propose to withdraw
that new clause and] substitute another.

'Ar. Tray: Withdraw it altogether and
we will get through the Bill.

The PREMER: T hope to do so in any
case, but I w-ill now withdraw the new clause
I itioved hist Thursday.

Ne-w clause by leave wvithidrawn.

New t-lause:
Thle PRE3ILIBR: I mlove-

'That A new Clause be inserted to stand
as tflane 9) as follows-I'(1) Any lessee
within three mionthis after notice has been
giveni to him of an assessmient uinder Sub-
section 4 of Section 310 Of thle Land Act
Amnendmienlt Act, 1917, of the rent to 'he
pnlyable under a pastoral lease or of tho
reassessment uinder that section of the rent
payabhle under anly Pastoral lease may, by
himself or his agent, Apply in writing to
the "Minister for a review of the assess-
ment be the hoard of appraisers. (2) The
Minister shril thereupon direct the board
to hear such appilication, and notice of the
tinip and place of hearing shiall be given
to the applicant, and the board miay ex-
amnine the applicant and other personis oil
oathl (which anyv member of the board may
admiinster) and ('all for books and papers
and umlay vary or maintain its assessateat.
(3) If anl assessmnilt is reviewed by the
board uimder thle provisions of this section,
thle prescribed period of six months6 for
the declaration by the lessee of thle acept-
anic Or refusal1 of a new lease shal be ex-
tolende until one mnouth after the appli-
Cant has received nlotic of the reappraise-
mieat. (4) if a leasIe ijs refrised after An
assessaicu1it has been reviewed -as afore-
said, the costs incurred by the Department
of Lands and Surveys onl such application,
to lie fixedl by the hoard, shiall be payable
by the applicant to the 'Minister.

I atic'ipa-te olposition1 to this proposal.
Mr. Troy: Why do0 you anticipate thalt?
The PREMI ER: Because the hon. mern-

h~er said that the new clause would be op-
posed. Pastoral lessees should have anl Op.
jiortunilty of appealing. Every other selector
under thle laud laws of the country hai the
righit to appeal to the 'Minister. The Only
differemee is that Jinl thus ease tils Minister
may direct thle hoard,
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Hon. P. Collier: "Shall" do so.
The PREMTIER: That is all right.
lion. P. Collier: There is a great dif"I-r-

eace between the words.
The PREMI ER: The Minister at all

events has to direct the board to make fur-
ther inquiries and thle pastoral lessee ivi?] be
allowed to lproduce the evidence. If the cvi-
dience is such as to indicate that the bouird
]lave over-prieed the land, the 'Minister i;.sy
then alter thle conditions. The Mikister shall
cause nit inquiry to he made before the nia-
ter is determined. I cannot understand how
anyone could object to this. The pastoralist
Fins made his borne on the lease and when
the time is drawing near for the lease to ex-
pire, under the old Act hie has the right to
the renewal of his lease unless the Govern-
ment are preparedl to pay for his improve-
nieats. He must hlave anl option of renewal
upion such Conditions as ay be sat ant at
the time. That is only a fair thing. If the
pastoral lessee refuses to accept the renewal
of the lease, anyone who selects it after must
pay for the imuproveiments. If that way the
improvements are protected.

Mr. Troy: We have no desire titdo other-
wise.

The PREMI0Efl: They should be pro-
tected,7 and the lessee should have a right to
hie heard. The member for Kanowna, who
wFas once Attorney General, said the other
night it was only British justice to give a
p~ersoin the right of appeal. It is one thing
for a man who applies for a lease for the
first time to be told what price shall be
charged, and another thing for a inanwho
has spent all his life in developing a lease
and then asks to have his lease renewed. Thle
member for 'At. Magnet said hoe could on
the Murehison cut up land into 100,000 acre
holdings. Since hie made that remark a pas-
toral lessee on the Murchison who holds
700,000 acres has informed nie that lie bad
16,000 sheep and 2,000 cattle on it, but that
to-day he has only 8,000 sheer and 2,'00
cattle.

Mr. Troy: Does he want to curt it upj?
The PREMIElR: If the 700,000) acres

had been cut into seven blocks, six of the
lessees wvould have been wiped out alto -
gether. The only feed onl the whole pm operty
is now on 100,000 acres, tile part where rain
had fallen. Onl the Other 600,000 acres this
liastoralist lost half his stoc'k, -and all he has
left is on .the other 100,000. This is a fact.

Mr. Tray: -I have heard these facts be-
fore.

The PREMITER: This mail has made it
statement Which is true.

.Mr. Troy: There are tarts lie has not
mlentioned. Tf you suggested onl the Mur-
ehisn that a mian could not live on 100,000
acres you would he hooted off.

The pREM\IER: I have only given the
experience of this pastoratlist. However,
the noint now is, are we justified in refusing
to the pastoral lessees the right to be heard I
J say the Committee would not be justified in
denying them that right. Some reappraise-
nients have been made.

[Ton. P. Collier: Where has the highest
reapprisenilent been madte?

The. PRE3[INR: Thle highest reappraise-
mleat of all is on thle Murehisen-5is. The
lowest is 10s., and the average is 31s. 10d.
Tihus the highest rental is 51f.- timeis the
amnount of the lowest rental. The pastora-
list Should( have the righI to appeal here, as
hie ha--s in Quecenslandl, where I understand a
judge sirs with two ineniliers of the land
-outrt. The trouble of appealing to a judge
is that it entails great cost as well as con-
siderable delay. M,%oreover, our pastoralists
aire paying a prenlium for the renewal of
their leases for 20 years.

HRon. P. 'Collier: They have thle Option Of
niot going oil, of course.

The PREIER: -Naturally; but if they do
go 012 they pay increased rents not for 20
years but for 30 years. I am sure it mulst
he the desire of every member that these
Inca should he fairly treated. The ap -
praisers iac make mistakes-such as
basing their calculations upon wrong infor-
illation as to the carrying capacity of the
land, for instance. All thle factors of the
situation should lie considered.

Hion, W. V. ANOWIN: Thle Premier loses
sight of one aspect of the question. Every
time hie speaks oin it hie draws attention to
tile rights of tile lessees, but hie entirely
omuits nil), mention of the rights of the State.
At the time of the passing of thle 1917 Act
it was definitely stated thait the pastoralists
were getting anl extension of 20 years tinder
certain conditions. I believe most of the
pastoralists have accepted the extension
uinder those conditions. InI thle absence of
the 1917 Act the present lessees would have
hind no rights at all at the end of tea years.

The Minister for Works: -But they would
have to be paid for their improvemients.

Hon. W. C. ANOWIN: Not at the end
of 1928. 1 took the word of the member for
Perth for that. At the end of 1928 the
pastoral leases would hlave becomne the pro-
perty of the State.

The Premier: But the lessees had the
right of renewal.

Honl. P. Collier: No.
Rion. W. C. ANGWIN: There was no

right of renewal at the[ end Of 1028.
The Premier: The lessees must be given

the reniewal under certain conditions or the
improvements must be paid for by the Crown.

Ifo. W. C. ANOWTN: T~udoubtedly the
three gentlemen appointed a board for re-
appraisement purposes are men who
thoroughly understand the pastoral arena of
this State, The Surveyor General is the
chinirntta of tie hoard, Mr. Canning is a
mnember: and 'Mr. Canning, I know, would
make all necesary inquiries regarding the
areas to he re-appraised. I understand that
the third muember of the board, whose name
I do not know, has had 810 years' experi-
ence of pastoral pursuits in Western Aims-
ttaia.. The extension of the term of the
lease was grnted subject to reappraisentent
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kif re.ntals by the board. Six months were
allotted to thle lessee to aeep~t thle rentalI so
fixod. 'rhe board, I take it, would look after
both setq of initerests. At any rate, I do
not think they would overlook thle interests
Of tli0 State. W'ly is it that at this stage ,three years later, we have a proposal1 to alter
the conditions on which thle termn of the lenses
his been exteuded for another 20 vears?

Mr, Maley: The conditions have changed
even daring the last 12 months.

lion. W. U. ANGW IN: The coniditions
as regards the land hove not changed nuicli.
Tret is not the slightest doubt ats to the
value of thle land and its carrying capacity.
It is mnerely the market that has changed.
I suppose the mneat market is better to-day
than it was in 1017.

.\r. 'Maley.. It has gonle right down.
imo. WV. C. ANOWIN: It has gone down

siii' the wvar, as it was bound to do. The
coniditions as regards tile land have nlot
rhanged, and the Mfinister has aot told uts
why tile coniditions of thle extension should be
chanaged. In time matter of these pastoral
Lensies, the birthright of thle people was given
an' for 20 yars in 1917, and T still main-

oin hattha acionconstituted the greatet
seamidlt that has evroccurredI inl this' Par--
linmen1t. Hlowever, I hanve plivays upheld such
rights as Parliament has granted, no matter
how they alpply.

rfue rotIiir : V'o su rely will not refuse
tile right of appeal?

im. WV. C. AN(OW IN: Thle condlitions
of rt-newal give no righit of appeal.

);r. Pilkingten: H-itt this new clause gives
lint Nio inuch the right of rappealing as the,
ri_ Iit of being heard.

lion. 11V. C. ANOW[N: The new clause
allmyns ani appeal for re-hiearing in the casev
or l4'55cs~ who are discontented With the
reutaL~s iamposed hy the hoard. The Premier
has told us4 that thle highest amount hie hats
is 35s.

Hon. P. C'ollier: That is onl the Mfurchison.
Iton. W. (I. ANO WIN: The Government

ii hit introducmed thle Bill were afraid to go
higher than £3 and when the Bill was intro-
flmwed it contained a prov'isioo that the
aumomnt should not exceed £3. IHou'i'%er, that
Wils struck out during the passage of ,thle

Bill throuigh this Chaimber. The rent is
%,,s; go~ing -4o high as was anticipated when
ilt . c wt in paissed in 1917.

Hoa. T. Walker: It has never reached that
mili 1)11 ii

The* Premier: Thme h~oard have not yet fln-
ished.

II ci. P. C oilier: But you have (lone thle
richest and hest of the land.

lion. AV. C. ANOWINX: The pastoralists
have entered into anl agreement that these
lensi-s shauld lie carried on umider certain con-
litioIN amid1 1 cannot see why the conditions

shouldl loe altered. Thle pastoralists who took
the( areas for ant extended terim of 20 years
undler certain conditions 811001(1 abide by
those ieooditilons.

Alr. Teesdlale: But you give a murderer
the right of appeal.

lHon. W, C. ANOWIN: That is an entirely
different mnatter. This land was takea up
for an extended period of 20 years on the
value set down by the appraisers. Now thle
(Joverniuut; say-I do not know under what
Irresslr-'We are not satisfied. We want

lhe apopraisers to review their appraisemeont
if the lessee is not satisfied."' No one could
make tile believe that the app)raisers went
onto a station, looked over it and said it was
worth so uich. I ant atisfied that they
made aill possible inquiries and probably ob-
tained information which thle lessee would
nut have given then).

The IPreumier; Yes, a great deal; here it is.
Mr. Teesdale interjected.
Hlu P. Collier: They should not fix it oal

tin' price of wool for one season.
Hoo. AV. C2. ANOWIN: If they dlid we

would hlave a higher niaximium than 55s. We
should therefore adhere to the conditions%
laid down.

Afr. ±tNOEtLO: There is 110 suggestion of
going back on the contract by the pastoral-
ists who have agreed to tranafer their leases
to the ucw Act. All that the pastoralists de-
sire is to have sommw mnethodl of rectifying
mistakes, because mistakes have occurred in
these nppraiscnments. The kader of the Op.
position said thle other night that the3 pastor-
alists had been aware of tme appraiseimeats
for sonicttle. Somte of thle pastoralists have
niot got their apprnaenients. to-day.

lion. P. Collier: Of course.
Mr. ANGELjO: Notw that they are finding

out what they hlave to hay, they realise that
mistakes have been made. The leader of time
Opposition said we had 110 faith inl thle board.
S41ch is not thle case. If the State was
hunted through, no better persoas could be
selected for the board of appraisers than the
three who htave been mentioned, but these
owtn have not beent able to go through the
State aiid] make the appraisemnents themselves.
They have had to delegate their authority
to deputies, nalil some1 of tile deputies have
not the experience required for suech an im-
portant job. In our district we hlave a re-
turlneId officer. 1 do0 not suppose a mnore relin-
Ide or straightforward uman could be found
iii time, State, butl the only experience hie had
hail was as overseer o11 one station ini a part
of the district. It is oi his report and onl
the report of many similar deputies that the
appraisers hatve fixed their prices. Let me
point out a glaring ease. There is a station
within 13 miles of the port of ()arnarvon
which cooldl carry m sheen to seven
acres. The apprasement of that station .1
lelieve is 41s. Another station which has
to carry wool for 200 miles and runs one
sheep to 15 acres, is asked to pay 33s. 6d.
It does not require much experience to realise
that a mistake has been made there, The pas-
torulists are satisfied with the Conditions, but
they consider that in some cases a mistake
has been made. Time qppraisemntets have not
beemi as they should hie, and I am1 satisfied
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flint the pastoraliats would atgree to the new
clause now proposed. Then if they were not
satisfied with the appraisemient, they could
prodUce evideCnc to the board and try to
prove their ease. I would certainly recoin-
utiend thorn to agree to such a provision.
IMany pastoralists (lid not expect to have
Iheir rents more than doubled. Yet we hear
of one case where the rent has been increased.
51-- tiutics, nainely, front INs, to 559.

Mfr. Troy: It should not hlave been 10s.
anyhow.

MYr. ANGELO: Anyone canl realise that.
'[he- station situated close to a port should
Ila ' more than a station with similar country
flhnt 11as to entry its prodnce a considerablo
distance, and[ a station which has first clans
landii should pay more than a station of secondi
classi land.-I All the pastoralists acknowledge
thfis, and they (10 not want to upset these
condiitionis. All they ask is that any mis-
lakes4 nuay le rectifiedl and I (10 not think
there will be inny mistakes. If the pastor-
alists van go inl person to the hoard to prove
their case, they will be satisfied. I believe
there is not a lpastoralist ini the State who
does not think Mr. King, Mr. Canning and
thle other gentlenian are a competent board.
I would like to know whether a pastoralist,
after appealing to the hoard and being
turnjed down, will hie qualified to go back to
the 1928 lease, even after having sobinlitted
his case to the board.

lion. P1. Collier- Yes.
Mr. ANG ELO: Then I do not think the

pastcirnlists will ask for anything more than
(lie new clause inow propose([ by thle Premier.
I woould stress. thle point that a great deal
uhf the appra ising wvork is being donev by mien
wip know ver 'vlittle about the pastoral areas
ais a whole.

,%r.- Davies: Why were they appoiated?
Nr. AN6ELIO: Iferause there were not

11m0re coutllpetont Dmen to appoinit; it is irulpos-
sildle to get them. [it the Roebourne dis-
trict I know of a deputy whom for mnay years
ias acoilllssln agent.

1 [onl. P. Collier: Several contutissiumi agei ts
are standing for Parliament. Surely a coin-
iuisrsion agent is not without somte capacity?

Mr. ANGELO: But this commission ageint
is bteing asked to judge the carrying eapae-
it" of land. That is tile work of anu expert.

11011. 11. Collier: A commission agent who
conies lhere hasi to know something aboult all
kinds of laws.

N4. AN( ETA: Bitt lie is not nskced to
judge the carrying capacity of a lease. 'llw
rnonditioiis throughout a district vary so con-
siolerably that it is impossible for one mian
to kiiow them all, let alonle to he com'lpetent
to Judge %arins districts. [r ant afraid thlat
the'se high rentalsa have beenl based onl thle
profits resulting from stationsq during the
abnlormal times we, have gone through. I

eleethey have been basedI on it sheep
being worth 8g. a year to the squatter. The
sqtlatter muay hlave realised this amount dir-
ing the last four or five years, but T do nt
think it will last long. During the past

few nnlouths, tile wool mnarket has gone dowvft
conisiderably, atilt inll ii of the North-
West districts sheep cainnot be given away.

MIr. Tray: That is niotisense.
Mr. AYNGKO: [ heard of sheep beig

offered at 2s. Ud. a fiead.
Mr. Trroy: The rental is not based onl that,
Mr. ANUELO: I hope it is not, but [

an11 afraid it is. If so, thel values of stationis
i.411 'uot be anything like in the near future
what they have been lit the past. Already
we hear of stations being offered for sale
ntd thle bidding for themn is very much
snmaller than it "'as a year or two ago. I
tirost thle Coninlittt-e wtill ncelt the new-I
ciluse.

lion, Sir Ht. B3. LE-,ltOYV: I feel that thel
uomiuttee might be inislel by thle state-
ieiits of the mueimler for North-East F-

mninle regarding the liahilities of lessees. As
at rule, thle ]tell memnber goes very carefully
ito all mattersq lie takes in liainil and ilien '-

hiers inatumrally accept his statements as keing
accurate. lie infornmed the Comnmittee that
lie had been told there was ino (tompeasati~in
for lessees upon the teriunuation of thir
leaises. The Land Act distipitly sets forth
that leshees onl the termnation of their
leases shall be complensatedl for all improve-
mealts that exist cUt tile lease. I f thle honl.
ineniher looks itt Xemtiou 146 of the Landl
Act, 1898, lie wvill find that thec Minister
has to ipay for imiplrovemnts in certaiti
eases4. Thle seetion. read:-

Otl thme expiration byv efliuixion of timne
(if any' pastoral lease imot titi to renewal
oil the saute or any iotluer conditions to
thle samule lessee, or tipum any pastoral les-
see bteing deprived it 'flute M.%inister acting
uindler this Act, if' the utse of any landl
held under a p stira I lea se, an u milnprisod
within an agrim-ulturail area or reserve, the
pastoral lessee shall, subject to the( pro-
visions of this Act, reeive frontl the 'Min-
ister the( fair value of all lawful improve-
inents then oil the laud of which the
lessee las bee-n deprived, or whiecu being
outside such land aiid -otupriised in such
pastoral lease Iluve lieroni- lessened in
vmalue bly reason of slt ileprivaition. Itf a
pastoral lease lhe renewedl to a succveed-
ing lessee, the previous lissev shaflt be eii-
titled to receive fron tiul- succeeding lessee
the fair value of all suith iunprovemn.t
existinig onl the land.
MI-. TROY: I do lint iubject to atii per-

scum tmaking alii appeal, provided thme eoumdi
tious are not what they were in the Launl
Act, 1917. That Act provided a condition by~
which thle then existing lessees secutred all
their leases onl the payment of increased renit.

I.-on. P. Collier: Inceased rent and tile
liiiitation of the areas.

M Ar. TROY: The Premier stated] that lie
expected largely increasedl reven3ue from these
reuutst and if the right of appueal is giv'enm,
and the appeals nIre allowed. thel general
-olitituitity nmust maike' up for the loss uuf

reventue which will result.
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'Phe Hlonorary Minister: If thle lessee ra~n
erxt that at iiistake lao-i been nmade, shoul1d

lnt that hie reogoised-i
.\Ir. TRIOY; The advantage given to the

pastoralists in this country is over end above
fhlt givenk to any othier section of the cotta-
inanity. That miust be because of thle in-
1tienre they Ihave,, due to the wealth they
possess. In QUceisian114, inl 15102, tile Plp
(hn-erninent were returned with a big major-
-ir a4:1 they extended the pastoral leases

fo 3vear's. (lie of the conditions was
t1:1t the leases were to be appraised every
live years. 'JiTre yecars later, after the
paistorali-ta had seured the extensions, the
snuie 0overnuiett brought in a measure pro-

ilitag that thle tenits wvere niot to be raised
moure thtan 50 per vent, durig the termn of
thn' lease. It is at remarkable thing that
whajt has happened in Queensland is about to
happen In Western Australia, and that is
whiy .I alit averse to nmaking provision for
a plital'.. It might not work out inl the it-
ivi ests (of' the Mtatc. The appraisers in this
ins are men wrli have a knowledge of thle
pastoral lands, and they certainly took
the greatest intins when examniing the
countryv. Tht, l'reier gave a valuation
of a station. which valuation was ve r -
higth. I know the station. It enjoys It
goodi w-inter rainfall and it gets a summer
rainfall as wel, It is within 1010 miles of
I -raldtonl anid the railway.1 goes through the

Poet.T feel titakt there is an11 inltenltion il
thei newv clause to repuidiate the provisioans
of the Land Act, 1917, or the cndiitions
kider wich thlt holders of thle pastoral areas
agreed to the increased rentals, litaiely tlhnt
ill heV got anl extended term11. It tile lesees,
tnt Iliig satisfied, onl tile expiration of the

lessin I028, decided lint to reniew theitl,
im1:1tay people wold bie found otniy too anxiouts
to take thteilti ll. The mainority of jeollik

req nanUaiv are or what was. hiapjtetiiig whil
fte 1917 Act was passed. if they had been
:aware of the positin tltere Would have teNVI
at greatt protest. The hoard whaich the P're-
nier speaks of is nut thle appra isenient board.L

The Attorney General: It is the sae
I ii;rd.

Mtr. TROY:. I t is not provided for- inl the
amendmnent. I obkject to a judge.

The CILAF RfNAX It says in the amed-4
,utut, -By the board of appraisers.'

mr. TRoy- Another board otajy he ap-;1

'rPte Honorary Minister: No, that is itot
so,. There cannot he another board.

Mr. TROY: While generally not opposed to
giving the right of appeal, I do not feel too
liiqtosed to coitrede those tiett that right be-
cause they shoulld abide by tie contract that
they eitered iiito inl recognition of which
theyv were granted anl extension of thteir
lases.

Nfr. NArURN: Before the member for Mt.
Ma.-gnet resumned his seat, hie stated that, onl
t0e expiry of these leases in 1928. hundreds
tat people would he only too anxiotus to avail
I lanaxielves of thie opportunity of taking thien

UtP. I call onlyv hope thtat that is trne. Thtere
areI inicat'tioins tltat to somle extenit we should
c ottider wheother tile outlook is as; good now
as it Was in thle Past. We have only to go
Imcl a few years to realise whlat drawbacks

con1fron1t those enlgaged ill thle pastoral itadits-
t ry. At flae present titne thlere is a feeling
adi-road thtile pastoral undertaking is the
tinist attractive inl the Comonowealth. [it
comolal tairniess to those who are engaged
ill that inaduistry, sotate p~rovisionl or review
(it thle valuation set tUpotn their latuds by thle
board of appraisers should lie provided. I
have itot heard sany argttnlt worthy of con-
siuletatiit inl tayolr of taking away fromt tile
pastoratiats the righat to hanve the board's de,-
cision reviewred. Thet value to bie placed 1upon1
tile holdings by the hoard of appraisers is
living assessesd ulnder tile greatest dIi fficultie's.
We appreciate tile enorniouis area over which
thie B~oard hiave to work and( that should akhe
us~ realise that it is hlumanly imphossibtle not
Io ma1ke at maistake sotinetinies. it those cir-
villstlitveS. uIv shtouldt iot htesitate for ouac
mtoimenlt to give the pastoralists. the right to
hanve their ltphtraisenaellts reviewed and, if
1cessary, reasse.So fat as the indus-
try itself is concernLed, all thle indications4 to-
da.y ar-e that the postitionl is rather serious.

Mr. Troy: That is tnt so.
11r. NA I NN: I aim niot saying that thle

ittlustry is duninedC buit during thle last five
ur six years, tit, innressioa has been thatt the
paistoral inidustry is a veritable gold maine.
()url experienve has shinwn tlint there htave
hueil a1 great iliall ' failures.

Mr. ('Iessoti: hit every walk of life thaere
are fa iiures-.

Mr. NA INNa That is truev, buit in no
unnertakin-g is there the s;,,ine risk asthait
altachled to that of tile pastoralist. I hopve
that tile ataendimten t will lie carried.

li[on. P,. COLL I PR;1 Tile atient put
forwvard by the Premtier this afterntoon is
vastly differeat fromt that which he submnitteal
last wveek. I utfered amy strongest apposition
to the aautetimet as thea submtitted andi I
antI very pleasel that the Premier has seen
fitl to writhdraw it atad] pott forward sottle-
thing mlot-e acceptable. I have no0 antipiathy
whatever to thle aion engaged in developing
our great pastoral areas, particularly in the
North-West. I ami just as anxious to ex-
taind justice and fair- play to themn, even
thtongh they lie wealthy. ,is r ant, accordling
to my views, to the humblest of tile land.
1 dto not propose to 0ppose the anteninent,
I see no objection to aty person affected by
anl appraisceint having the right to presemnt
eidettee or facts for review to the sanme
boarri wltieh assessed tlte value of their pro-
perty in the first lae. 1 would oppose any
proposal to place that reviewv ita the hantds
of any other tribunal because I do not know
of any other whicht would be so well quali-
flea to deal with the appeal. I do not believe
ia appealing from a board qualified to deal
with it to sonic less qvalifle'l body.

Mr. Johiaston: Who wyould decide on legal
points?
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11log,. p'. CL]R:yes, th~at woold liroh-
ably be the result, uindeor thle p ropiosal as
originally- put forward. I do not desire to
traverse all the ground that hals been covered
by other members but it is fair that when
the Act was passed iii 1917, those pastoral-
its who were affected by it, accepted the

provisions laid down in the nmcasure onl that
occasion. They were quite sa1tisfied to at-

CI' I thle I pruiseineaggt by tige boardo laid
dIown under that Act. There was gio sugges-
ton by anyone at that time that there

sliomlld -be the right Of appel.I r do not like
the reference to ',appeals,'' for it is really
a matter of -teiw" At that lttlec, 'Mr.
Hoitelier, who may lie regarded as reprigsen-
t:tive of the pasitoral ists, Was.a member of
tlo. House aigd lie expressed his approvali
with that part of thle Mill in which thle Leases
were~ dealt with, lie accepted the pruoposalI
for a doigbie tegnt and also admiitted the great

likelihood of thle rent of somec of tile leases
being fixed at nme than double rent as laid
down in the Bill. The Honorary 'Minister
for Lands sow a strong possibility of that
fact and expressed thle view that sonic. of
thle renits woigid greatly exceed the Provisions
laid down in thle Act. lie was correct, as
timle has showno, bcausie dur ing thle p)ast few
days we hove heard of a1 eas where the rent
wits raised to 55s per thousand. It has beegi
.oilltendedc~ that Joliit was too high,- That is
Onily ogile ease. We know that up to dlate tile
average apjiraiseiiofts in thle C aacoyme dis-
trict work out a:t 25s* and %,heg the Bill was

introdugced, thle ..gaxiintifli rent wats fixed at

£3 Inl thle Bill.' Thle Iouse was Opposed to
a ... suc l~ i mi totion being inserted in, this
Bill, so iucli so that tile then Minister for

Lsiids,' thle present member for Mloore,
moved to strike out the proposal. Tf the

[l ouse struck Out time mlaximonm of 13, they

mus lt live had anl idea thot the rentals Ight

have beenl fixed higher even than thait a1mou1n1t.
Somle Of thle best. pasitoral1 hld in the Coun-
try tons been already appraised. I. speak,
su .bject to correctioii, but I believe that As
thle work proceeds fagrther inorth the average
rental will be lower. On thle Gaiscoyne and
thle Mugrchisoii thle rents rn up to 55s. 'per

thousand acres. The present Hlonorary Mtili-

istr for Lands spoke ii cognnectioni with the

Hill and uised the, followving words-

lFroint igforintion obtained frogn those

who have lieg, there T understand that thle

whole of thle Kimberleys are good for

cattle, whilst E~ast Kiinberley istands
alonle. The hierbAge is sweet,:and'is suit-
:tie for sheep, a nd if water is obtained
that par-ticular territory cagi carry one

sliuoji to two acres ....
I do imot kgnow whether that is on optiolistic
estimate or not.

when we think of the enormous territory

we have ther~e, atl clmce we have informer,
tion like this fro", people who have spenlt
years there, all I canl say is that it is a

;lisrce thalt we canlly bo3)ast of a total

of five.. millin sheep EvenO if thme country
only carries one sheep to five acres, there
is not ai squatter who will object to Pay-

in'g £3 a1 thousanid, for such l ands, whiich
uiideir the Bill is the nmaximgm.u ..

Ihope the ngembler for Ximberley- is listen-
lug. The Hionorary 'Minister when speaking
in the H-ouisc said that no pastoralist would
object to pa~ying £3 per thouisand acres as
rent.

Tile logger:,ry 'Minister : T have not
cliatiged lily views yet.

lion. I'. ('OEU ER: Thie present Hl-
Orary 2 in ister root in legI-

Ithink, however, that that as a mnaxiniun'
is iot enough. [ would inocrase that figure
so as to 21hlow thle classifiers to have a.
greater scope to differentiate between our
heost pastoral con try and our worst.
]tll~. T. Walker: That was a good spieechi.
Halol. P. (33111 R: It is one of tile

shrewdest utterances I have heard comning
front the hon. member. There seems to be aI
desire in sonic quarters to convey the im,-

prsso that 43s., which was the maxinni
amiont of rent reached in thle a ppraiselnients
lost week, is an excessive amnount. Soine-
thing of this nature was anticipated whten
the Bill tin 1917 was before the liose.I
quote the Honorary Minister's remarks to
show that it is quite understoud and autici-
Ilooted I y miiany mni i ers t hat tilie rents in
soniecueses wonuld go beyond El pe thousand
acres and considerably hc-yond it in tile viewv
of the Honorary Aliniisttr for 1Leads. This
will show that there is no Justification for
aIl , great outcry') onl thle );t of thosc af-
fected by this mecasure. f think we should1
oarn that part of thle aminnd iient which
says that the Minister shiallI direct applls
In lie heard with a view to giving disere-
tionary power to thle 'Minister. I do nlot de-
sire to take away the right of these Men to
hanve their eases reviewed bunt *it is quite
possible that. appeals illI be lodged which
onl the face of the,,, are 'lot wairranted.

Mir. Angelo: The alliehint will haive to
pay the costs.

i. i . COLL I EM : Tiiat dones not unat-
ter.

'file Premtier : It will goat do0 any ha 'am.
lHon,. p. COliarL[E: [it any case the :Ii-

pulloaut only has to pay the c-osts Of thle All-
heal when hie refuses to take lip the lease
Uider tile re-appraised figure but prefers to

go on with lis. old lease. I think we should
give permlissive power to tite Minister ie-
ca use no0 Mtinister itomilil refuse time right of
review in cases brought before dina, but there

oy be cases in, which the board consider it
'youId be waste of tim..e andm money to re-
view themn. it is no t a1 very in'portri t po int
but diseretitiary ltower- Should be left with
thke Minister.

Sit ting suspended front 6.13 l0 7.30 pa.

li(on. P. C;0IJl ER: Before tea T suig-
gestedi to the Preumier that we might insert
I'ay - instead of 'Cshaill" ', i Subelause 2

of the amendment. It is giot of great ini-

portamte, but it ]nay be that all the persons
concerned will aski for ,a review of the assess-
neant. They would ]love niothming to lose
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by it, andi possibly somnetlhing to gain. I
see nothninig in the amndnient whict wonld
porevent the board from even increasing the
:amount at first set down. titt, they would
not he likely to (10 that. Thne Minister Ouighnt
to ha2ve the discretion of refusing a review
if the cirumstances Justified it. I (to not
suppose anly MNiniister would refuse thle right
oif thle piatorall lessee' to state his CMSe to
the board. Only inl the event of their net
ttnkiiig up ti-' baewould tine apellants
have to bear thle rust of thle proeeendiiigs if
tine assesment were 1111110l. TI nnov' 'InI
m13 llnicient -

That in lint' I Of SUbelanse 2 " shall"~
lie struck ouit and ''nitty ' inserted inl
lieli.

Tlhe PI'i 11l El: I do not think tlit iiend-l
ninent ought to bke made. If a re-bearing i
aiskeil for, it should he grantted. It is only
natuiral thint thle lessee slill wish to have his
ease reviewed if' lie thought tine rent was
too high. Tle bolard lot applraisers are the
nn Ipei'soiis wvho rain d eterni inc that qpues-
lieui. fn all tin' crcumnstainces I think the
pastoral lessee Should 'nave :I re-inearling if
hi so desires.

Mr. ANCELO: A pparently thne c-hniof coin-
tern of the leander of the Opposition is9 thnat
thne boardin migh t be imn ulated by trivial
c-omplaints. [. wanit to see ''slall ' retained

ii rfrec o"aa.~ The difficulty
might lbe Overcomie lb 'v providing that ll[
il -lieatiuns fur review shiall lie aeoipai al
hr a deposit, tin he forfeited if the ease
shuld prove to bie t rivial .

Mr. TE ESDIALEi I 4c:nno1t supporIt tine
anuendInent. I knIow to-day a1 Minister W1inu0i
I wold( not entrust xs'ith the responnsibility.
Some Alinistcrs, bitterly upposedl to 1pastorl
lessees, would allow their personnal feeling",
to sway13 thenm inl such east's. It woni lbe 1I
miistake to leave to a 'Minister positihelv
antagonistic to paistoral lessees tine right of
sanying whether or not the rental slnonilul he
reviewed.

Hoe. FP. (iullier: Are vont aunticilkatiung a
change oh' Minlisters!

Mr. TEESDALE: The leader of theo Op-
position luims beeni very fair in hid treatnment
of tine Hill to-night and it would be grabefuli
on his part to coneede this small point.

lion. 1'. ('ollier: T Will not Press it-

Amienidmennt put :iid negatived.
Ifoii. P1. COI ERt: I mnove aml ailnnud-

i(iient-
That the( following he added to Stand as

Snibelenise i:-''Ta -till cases where the
board of appraisers inake a re-assessment
of any lpastoral lease a report thereof
shall be presenited to Parlianient, together
with the reasons therefor and the evidence
iipjon whichi tMe reasonls aire based.'

Mr. Teedale: r have no objection to that.
Hion, P'. COLLTER~ 1 take it that the

board, bef ore arriving at their decision iii
the first inetance, would go very fully into

thet muatter' and exercise their best judgmnent.
liut when am application is marie to have the
assessmnimt reviewed and, aIs a result, the
loa:se is m-assessed, then I 'trliament oughnt
to kiioiv the reasons for it.

Th'le Prmnier: If this meansa that the file
slioril he laid onl thme Table, noe one corit.
Inur ln11. objiectionl to it.

H oin. 11. Col1lier: The file wNill suffice.
Tplje PRC [El1 ': lit if' it mimeams that a re-

'(1 nt 111as4 to lie il etial ly prepared, it wvillI
entail a goadl deal of' work. I have no
lobjei'ti en to thme giving of thle in format ion
toI tine 1101mus, blit Ithinik time amnendiment
should be aneid by the striking out of the-
word~s ' presented to Palaet and the
inusertioni inl lieu thereof "laidl before bothi
Ilouses of t'rliannent.''

limu. 11, ('tLLIIC: With your liermiiua,
rli-, Chairmn, I Will ainend the anuendumneut

atccord1ingly.
The CHAIRMANt : Thit is understood.

imn nl inent as aniended punt alid passe',[;
ilimea ie as aum en iled ag1reed to.

'J'itk'-,greed to.
Jill1 iT0-tC Witt-hn l annai tIleits and the

report adapted..

HRrmr-WHEATl MlA R KI'71NGJ-

In Commnittee.
Uesnined from 2d Deemiber; Mr. Stubbhs

ilk the ('hair ; thne Premiier in cnarge of the
NO11.

Heei lIt- ugr-eenit)
lion,. 1'. ('OLLI El-: Clause 12 (b) of the

agreinit pirovidles fon- tile payilent Of i--
inntneratiom to the aigenits Of 1 Wnd. for hand-
ling the wheat. Why hnns there been an ill-
cicanst of ne-eightil of a penny? Is it
lieiiis- oif tine inreased] hanidling charges-
conseqimeint nip)OIn the increased price of every' -
thing? One-eighth of aI penny- applied to a
10 or 1 2 mill ion bashe Ili bav-st anion ats In
;L lan1ge sin.i

'Jhe PREMIER: It is I nit to tine increased
cOSt Of everythling~b d1iig thle last 12 Months.
It is onily a reasonable incrtease to give.

!"Ton. P. Collier: Have von worked it out!
The P1EATE inGm n eight million buishel

ha~rvest it iieans somnething ov-er £-4,000. Th'le
dlifficuilties of hianidling the wheat are also
iinneh gmeater.

'Mr. W11hlA'4WK: Sitluclnui 2, of Clanlse
12 of tine agreenneit is.'mamlniglious. It doulp
with thle question of wages. Who is to 1e
msponsible for the wages to he paid for tile
Iiiling of the whleat? 'Plue Minister Will
say nclieius nothinig to doi with tile nMatten,
and the agents will smy thecy cannot raise
the Wages Without the permnission Of tile
Minister. Thle payments at country sidinigs
shoold bie somewhere near thle wages paid
onl the coast. Tf the;' arc fixed with dine re.
g'ard to thle wrages elsewherne there is lnt
likely to be any trouble this vear inl the
handling of the whleat.
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'l'le l'remrier: There will be a schedule of

Mr, WVILLUOUK: If there is any argu-
mnti as to the amount of wvages to be paid
for vertain wvork, t. want to know Who will
settle it. The Westralian Parmners, Ltd. and
the wheat growers wilt certainly not be likely
to give anything away.

ieun. W. C. Airgwirrn: They (10 not care
ahang about anrrytlrirg except ficrealsing

diivich'iilds.
Mr. WLLLCOCK: Either thle Minister is

respronsible to the country or the company
fire res1 onsible. As the paragraph is worded,
tire rexpoirsihility rests upon no otie.

lion. P. Collier: It places the responsi-
lii lity upon01 the %I i irister.

MNr. WIlLjCO('K: I f there is any dis-
pute' nlooit the handling of Wiheat towards
(Christmras timec, when the Arbitration Court
goes into vacation for three or four mionths,
the, ulirat may ibe hung tip. That would be
a 4li44ritreus position.

'Vitt Attorney General:, The Arbitration
Court does not go into vacation for even two
months.

Mr. WIUaLCOt!K: I proet against thle
anriutgiousf wording of this clause.

'rhe PREMIER: T am obliged to the liron.
iimiler for thle Warning hie has given. How-
ever, I think tie is mristaken, Tire Minister
mrerely approves fily proposed increase in
wages or decrease in hours.

lielt. P. COLjLIETR: clause 19 of thle
;rre'nerrt, referring to the linrk-tation of li-
aIlihitv reducves time agemut 's liability by' one-
hatlf, front one farthing to one-eight of a
penny.3 Why this reduction

The PREMINfER: Tire position this season
is entirely different from the position last

srauiasmuncr its the wheat will net have
to he stacked aind held for any length of
timur, bitt will be shipped practically as be-
fore thle wvar. 'rime ageirts' respontsibility,
timirerore, will be very much less. A great
dleal oif wieat lhns been already sold for ship-
nient. 1

lionl. P. Collier: Thle responsibility was
ridlienloiely low before.

Tire PENMVIER: Rut We have to pa ny the
ng:'nts for taking thle responsibility. Of
cmirrse they have to bear the responsibility
of properly delivering thle wheat.

'Mr. TROY: If thre agents' linbiilty is so
iriuch less owitig to the wheat being shipped
promtptly, they Will not incur expense in
that courneetion. The Premier Iras given 11o
arunen wy h agents' liability shouild
be fumrthrer lirritod its here proposed. The
respoiblility should lie retained now as it
was in the previous agreement.

Ifrii. %V. C. ANOWIN: Like tire meamber
for M.\t. 'Magnet, T think the Preier is
astray on this point. Previously the agents
had to aeqoire tire wheat at the siding and
take it ittto depot, where the agents, lin-
iility ceased.

Trhe Premier: As far as thle depot wheat
wa,; concerneul.

lion. WV. C. ANOWIX: No; tire liability
ceased. If anlything, the liability is greater
this season becautse thle agents will hrave to
take the wheat to the port and tare for it
until it has been shripped. Otherwrise, thre
position nmust be tirat tire Goveranment are
going to take tinis part of tine responsibility,
which is tite greater part. It is true that we
have hanrdled our whecat wore chreaply than
tire Eastern States, burt tirat has been% duie
to tire Western Australian (Jovernrent taking
thre risk of the wheat in stacks, which risk
in tire Eastern States was borne in' tire
agents.

Mr. TROY:- Tf threre is no receiving agent
at tire sidinrg anrd tire grower has to leave
his wheat threre pending tire pleasure of tire
'Westrahian Partners Ltd., will tire grower
bear- tire responsibility?

Tire Premtier: Yes, if there is norargerrt at
tire siding.

MrIt. TROY: Wheat is oftern dannirged very
seriously lit srrralh sidings, and tire grower
ourgiht irot to be aslked to bear that responI-
sibility. I [lave seenr 2,0O bags of wheat
ait a Siding andl HrO agent if] atterrlrrrnr'e, tile'
Wheat beig inr danger of damnage by piar-
rot arnd othrer birds, by horses, and by fire,
Sparks from a railway enginre mrigirt set fire
to whreat tnrder surch conditionsq. Tire agenrts
should bear tirat tesporrsilbility.

Schiedrrle i-ut atnd passed.
Shcdrrle ''A'':
Mr, THOMSON: Tire farurevr is to be 1iaimt

28. 6d. by WaY Of in terif rrritanctre, rmrIid tire
balarnce of thev 5s. is to he paid to lrirr at
sorrre later time. Is it tire ittentioit tirat thle
certificates shall be iregotiahle?

'The Premier: Thiey are inegotinible non-.
Mr. ThJO'%SON: And thle certificates urnt-

(lei, tis Bill "-ill be rnegotiablel
The Premier: )e".
Mr. THOMSON: Will tire farmier be able

to jray, his et'rtiflcaite over to anyone who is
willinrg to accept it?

Jforr. W. C. AnngwiVn: .I SaW iii tire aews-
papers recently that tire Australian Wheat
Beard were preventing certificates from be-
ing iregotiatedl.

The PREMIER: I understand that a sep-
arate unriertaking ;xilli be given to pay the
seCi~nld 2s. 6dh. p1cr bushel, apart from the
ordinary certificate whnicir is the farmner's re-
ct-iit and oit wich the dividends are re-
corderd front tinneC to time. This other addi-
tional eertiiieate will, I rrnderstnd, he issued
)in Aprril. Thre second certificate will be
necessary if the secoad dividend is to be
easily conivertible into rssh.

Mr. Tirormson: The farmner will be quite iii
order in hrading that certificate to a store-
keeper or a barrkcrV

Tire PREMTIER:- Yes.

Schedule pint and passed.

Schtedules '113,'' 'C ''-agreed to.

Title-agreed to.

Bill reported with-Lam arntendment.
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As to reeonlilittfll.
hle l'itEM IER: 1 toore.-

That tihe report lie adopted,
lion,1 I', ('01A 41 ER: I tlane-

Thiat tire Bill loe reeoininitted for thle
putriose of fukrther considering Clause 2.
MrY. Sl'FA'Kl'H:- If the lion. memiber do-

sirvs to restrict thre disoussion to Clause 2.
he0 liad better allow the report to be adopted
first of all.

lion. I'. (oilier: Ido not desire to restrict
it.

.3t.r. M1-NA KElI: Onl thea motion for the
a ulol tioll of tile repiort it is competent to
rwove for thte recorumittal of! thle Bill], but
hIre wholie 11i11 will theni have to be cansid-
em-ed qe aIlw. Oil the iotior, for the third
reahlilng tile Bill tritl be recommitted with
Ii initmt inlle.

111011. 1'. 4 v 1c: %rl wcell, 1 w'ithicraw mly
piroposal.

Quiestinr lint arid paissedl; the report
ad opted.

Recomnmlittal.
Onl imotion by Hor. 1'. Collier, Bill recoin-

llitteil for thev purpose of further consider-
irng clause 2.

Clause 2_-'Ntensiotr of Acts to Michat liar-
vsted iii 1920-21-

]loll. 1'. COtLLIER: I move-
Thlat tilt followirng proviso be addedl:

'' rovided also that wheat acquired antler
tile rrenvagreellrent anuthorisedl by this
Act, ort under urn' agency ngreeuiient; rati-
fived b)y tire %heait 'Marketing Act, 1916,
or1 On 1 V Act extentlitig thle operation thereof,
alid madte aivailanle for local conlsumnption
shiall he sold at a price or prices, whole-
sule ur re-tail as the ease iray be, not to ex-
reed the price or prices, if any, laiwfuly
fixedi under thre P rices Ilegiation Act,
1919, anmd applicale to tire sale, tart if
im1 such priet' is fixed or a slie takes place
elsewhevre thain ini All area liroclairuid un-
der.) that Act, tile pri':e to lIe charged for
smmrii whleat cm' tire '4:al4 tiereof shlall riot ex-
ri'e'l 7s. Sri. 1),!r hrraln:l: Penalty £100.
TfIn Attorney fliena : Is tha-t on tilt'

Nistire P'aper,

11011. 1'. ('oilier: No.
Mr. 'llT)MON14N: It is not in artier if iA

iii hot oni ne Notice Paper. I was ruled out
tin, othe'r night onl a similar paint. Until we
linrv seen tire proprosed aieidnicnt in print,
it itn hardly fair to ark uis to consider it I
Ii ove -

That progress lie reported.
I torI. P'. Collier: Whly?
Mr. TROMSON: We cannot he expected

to discuss it straight away.
'Motion pirt aid passed.
Progress reportedl.

]31LL-APPROPRTATION.

AiJ Stages.

\Ier'age front tire Governor received and
read recommurending 'appropriation ini coniree-
ion with the Bill.

ton accordaince with resolutions adopted in
Corulillittees of Supiy arid Ways and M6Ains,
le-ave obtained to irrtrodnee the Appropria-
tiarm Bill which was read a first time.

Second Reading.
Tile 1PR.KM(ER. (l1o.011. L Mitchell-Nor-

Omnim) [9S.27]: 1 miove-

Trhat tire Bill be now read a second titnrc.

Quiestion put arid passed: Bill redd ai

tll Corunittee, etc,
Mr. Stulbbs in tie Chair; the Premier inL

chkarge of the Bili.

Clautses A to 4 and Schedules & to E iuiclu-
sire-agreed to.

Schledule F:
Mr. TROY: .1 notice that under the head-

lug ''Premfier's Departmreit' a six month 's
increase at £50 pe annulin is sliowai for the
secretary. Ihow does tis caine abouti

The PREMIER: This is flue to the favt
tbat the increase passed by Plarliament wals
granted.

Mr. Trey: What does tire secretary get
no0wI

Tire I'RENllER: He gets £600. Ho wvas
dIra winrg £550 and £1501 as colnmissionber
under the Postpanemlent of Debts Act.

illo. W. C. ANOWIN: Wtill tile Premier
ipIiiii thet meaning of the itt-Il under ('0il-
tirigeneies, '' Freighit onl A. C. Kesseil 'a
hiritirure from Londoln, X449 :3s. 5'd."~

Tile l'HEM 'IR This is at very old friend1.
lion. P. Collier: I think we have heard of

it hr'fore.
The Nl'H2Ilft: We ore recvoverinAg the

Inpinl alit of his pensioti.
Schedules A to f-agreed to.

Title, Preamible-agreed. to.
Ilili reported withoualt alieridinen11t, and theL

repiort adopted.
Neat a third tiune anid I ralrsiliitted to the

V oiloieil.

I3Ii lr-PREVENT tON OF CRUEILTY
TO ANXIMALS.
Secroll Readiiig.

ihblmte re081nr1tM fro11 1 7th 'Noverher.
Mr. D11FF (Clareirroit) [8.36] : This Bill

was introduced hr thre Inerviller for North
Vr'rtli (Mr. Smlith) 111u1, as8 WiS pointed Out
by Willi, it is a re-ennetureirt of the provi-
sions of the Prev'entiorn of Cruelty to
Animlls Act, 1912, with certain alterations
11114 additions. These alterations and apudi-
tioris were prepareti very caprefuilly by tile
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sNociety, with the assistance of a mragistrate
or two, and others who were competent to
ptdvise. Hon. members after peruising tho
ill wvill miake up their Iin(1s to give it

their support.
I toi. W. 0. Angwin Let uts get into Coain-

iittee oil it,
ifon. P. Collier: What are the principal

feaoturest of the Bill!
Ntr. 1)1W?: Fr will dieal with, those.
lion. P. Collier: B0n do not forget that

limit miembier wino introueed it spoke V-ery
Iirietlv.

mr. J)U"F: I (to riot intendl to take till
very much time. Tine Bill1 denls exhiaustively
wit the mnanagemrent and( treatment arid
tire prevention of cruelty to atnimals. The
first nieasure of this kind xvns introdniced iii
hErglrnrl nearl 100 years ago, ,and since
tireit societies such ais our own have spruinng
up1 hpractically throughout the western world.
T do not know that there is anly occaion
to refer to the record of the society in this
-State. it xviii sleak for itself. The latest
inonitlly report cxlhiits a splendid and
nombl effort onl behalf of tine lower animals.
I needI net repeat that thle society deals
%itit prersois wino disregardl and are utterly
ignorant of thle fort that anirirals have
rights, and that nimnri is uinder ac immoral anid
at saereti obligationl ill respect to Iris coil-
diuct towards theil. I Ihave heardi it said
flint tire society a re rather inclined
too be aggressive. That is nt true.
'Put' society is only aggressive, anti justly

s.toonrnrds the ihuman monster who wvili
wilfully ilitreat a dumal, animal. We have
lieard. a good (teal of comnment as regards
tihe discretion and cart' thint is exercised
in- the appointmrent of honorary inspectors
thioughout thle differenit districts in our
State. 'I miglit mntion tile fact tihat before
an honorary inspector is appointed inl anly
district iniquiries are made, and as much
'hisi-retion is used inn tine :aipiointmient of thait
ispector as is tisco1 by tire lPrenrier in api-

pointinmg justzces of thle pwece. 1 Inliht also)
ircotioni that from tine .inistriretiom classes
iviricinl have been star-ted at the State schools
andnill ma'inny eoiintry districts, great benefit
hans beei derived. C'hilniren are taking nmore
care and initerest in tire prevention of cruelty
to animnais than they exhibited before. Tire
sniiety is also prov'idinig approved lecturers.
Tine field work cle by inspectors has been
of great value to farnmers and others. All
iiinector visits diffoereut farms and he gives
%t-i-inary advice anld treatnienut as wvelt,
particunlarly ill eases of cmrneirry. lie,
however, does not interfere with airy veterini-
anry surgeon who nmny be handy. Farmiers,
houwever, have declared that thle visits of thle
society's officers have been of inestimable
value to tinem. The society's officer :nlso
mankles inispections of water troughs, welis,
amid other places where water is conserved.
Tile object is to find out whemthner there is

nn disease in these troinglrs or weils. Tit
th'Ins w%,Ay tine spnread of disease amiongst stock
has bnee'n prevenlted.

lon. WV. G. Arrgwia : r aol ie yon are
wvilling to consent to inoculation for diseases.

Mr. i)UFU': i1f the veterinary surgeonLs
order it 1. annppose it is sll right.

lion. IV. C. Angwin : Tit does uiot Make
it anyo tire less cruel.

Mr.FP. l)iI1 wishi to give iii1 idea. of
I he gigantic work that is carried onl by the
society, and quote a few figures to show what
has been done.

Ht. WV. C. Anrgwin : Tieli Irs sorintiring
about the Hill.

'r. MIWFF': The society since 191:3 has
ilve'stigated 110 fewer thlram 10,759 ces.
V'eterinary advice bas been given inl 3,190
cries, tire prosecritimts have nmered .319,
anti tine convictions1 have totalled 310. Tine
nuirbecr of animals humnannely destroyed Inns
beenr 2,924 These figures Sho6w thnat a great
amnouint of good work ha-s been dlone by tire
society. Time imember for North-.East Fre-
inanrle risked wvio tire nremibers of tire rena-
iittee ot' tine society were.

H-on, W. (2 Angwin : F. (it! not ask that.
M r. DUFF": '1he nnenriers of tine remit.

mittee comnprise lailies and gentlemen wino
devote imirci tine to tile carrying out of tin'
aimis and objects of tine soc-iety. There arc
somie clinses in the Bill whim-l iay bre re-
gan'rded as be ing (Irasti c. but oni ania lysis 1
thnink they will be found riot to lie so.I
wili leave further rmonannrt unitil wev reach
the C'omminittee stage~j, anid will conic hurte hi',
iootirrg tire motto of thle society, '"Tine delotn

ti' depravity inrdicurted by anl offcnre shroulhi
hue tire 'ia sir n-c of its pmminmish n neirt. '

i r. (4 IPI" ''S (York) j S.4351 1 [1do
iot initeurd to delay tire 11"o11sL at lenngth inl

cli st'rssir tire Bill oinr the seconui reradcing.
'Pie mreasure amndms tire Hill prassedill 1912-
:r nr c provrides also certain adl lit ionns and ci -
ten-ations. [Urder Clause 4 there are five new
offenees adteti, %\.]oil(' six of tire old1 offenret's
rne retained. 'fie Offenees now include ili

tm-c'nti ig 1' a n irra1.1; tii ig to si ply airy
domestic' or cap Itivne aiia Ixvih fi iro cr a mi
sunfficient foond or warten' on' Siiilt t~lote'-

onL rig: n inst innleireirCIt weathrer; keeping or
nusiin g or acting in tine ncinalagenriir t a? anly
pin-c wrhere fighting or beating1 Of anrilials
is perm~ittedi or :nlliowed I; i on'itil tu un i ninlAl
to fight Or bait artly Otirer arninriat Or eaur-'
nginig or issistirig tinc-eat ; conv'oying. carry-
inig or noacking or c'rrsirng to be conveyedl,
carn-iedi or packed, ally aninal in such a
mnannrer as to subj~ect thne anniniral to unitaees-
sary paiin or suffering; rreediessiy slaughlter-
ig or nmutilating anly animal or suibjur-tini's

aniy suchn aima to unnreessary ipaini or stif'
feting; riding, driving, tusing, conveying or
carrying airy aniinal which is unifit for suht
ise or treatment: rnegleceting, as the ecer
or peisorn ii charge, to reasoinably exercise
orl cause to ibe exercised airy dog, hnaciturall'
cliineil lup-this is oire of the inw lrox'imions
-carrying, packing, or causing to be con-
veyed, carried or packed, any poultry which
is of different species; administering p)oison
to anry animai--tnat inelinides (]aiing of airy
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-nt-c-morse -sellinig, offering, exposinig for
sale or giving away or pi-ocunring ainy pet'son
ta do smile, any grain or seed which haIs
been rendered poisonouns, except fon bona fide
Unso Iit agrTic ulture; haying any ptoison on
(luid or eatable nnatter, not beiiig sown wheat
or grain which has been rendered poisonous,
ort shiooting pigeonts released fronm traps.
This embodies tine whole of the offences under
Clause 4. Tile chief niew provisions are cont-
tamned in other piarts of the Bill, iniclunhinig
(Ilause Ii, whic-h provides that a constable
un d er certain co0nidit ions m nay (lestroy in-
jred anlinnials. Clauses, 211 to 2., ire new

jiovisions. ('muses 20 requires employers and,
owners to p rodurie the (1rivet-s of aninmaIs anid
aimials if so renquireid. Unnder Clause 21
power is given to the roin t to deprive jier-
sonn, conicted of Ntinelty of thle ownershnip of
an ainimialI. t lause 22 dtealIs with the sale and
inurchlase oif tleerepit ant mats, and Clause

23 -egula tes t it- snlit ghItin g of those at,-
itials. I tllnr-ntioln tintse few clauses becainse
certaini inieicis siay that they dto tiot know
whiat the [ill cI(onltains. No good prnrpose
c-ail be served by dilatiiig onl these poitnts
its nnust of the provisions are taken from the
-itest Biritishi Act Mich was framned in 1.911.-

Tlhat is thle latest legislation Oil the smbject,
with tire exception of our own Act of 1912,
whic-h this Bill atni ntis. I trtied to make iy -
.self conven-sant with the conaitio,,s of the
Bill in tire short time at miy disposal since
I was asked to accept the respontsibility
for it in this ( imnber. I look to invnnnners
who, ats Austral ianns, ate lovers of altimnals,
to pass tile BillI in tile fonn lovers of Raii-
trals wornld like to see it. There- is on ly tue
litlner mtatter I
eicty has donie
ill this State.
of tihis hrouse

sinould like to add. The sn-.
inost noable an ii(hu itnie workn
One of the formier nnennbens

(Art. Titus Lauder), was per-
in tys thle miost proil i nt inl bin giin g tit e
Society into beinig. I a Only sNorT-s tile GOy-
cruimenit have not steen fit to bring in legis-
lat tion wh- ni ch would I enablhie Mr.- Leader to
va rry oni his wonrk lin the contr dv(istrnicts.
Thew attiinais of thle city lost a good friend
mi Air. Lainder lukeni lie wenit into till- coun-
try.

Mr. Tlroy: East Pertn lost ii goodl frien~d.
M r. GR IFF'ITiHS: it Eanst Paert)n I hareseen nita geiteralI sea tterinig take p lace a inong

tien %%itli lierses, antd tarts witen thney hneari d
thiat "Titnns ' was couiig alonig. Evitently
there were sort- shoulders anbount atnd thIey
were aft-a id of whuat woulId bap1 en wli-Ii

1'Titurs'' soil thin cii r sinottld hlave Ilike-d to
see the sphiere oif nisefultness of 'Mrt. Laiuder
extended to tile contry districts. We hlave
t-tdeavortre to get time Goveranment to amtend
tine Veterinaryv Act, so tlnat lie coald( use his
veterinary knowledge ili the country districts
in the interests of the animials there.

.Mr. SPEAKRM: 'Pie lion. member hadl
1better wait till that an edinug Bill comes
aloing before lie discuss-s M.ir. 'Titius Lander.

1i01. W. C. ANGfWIN (North-East Fro-
imantle) 8.5i0]: r must say the ]loase has
lbeen given a lot of in~fornmation by those who
have spoken to the Bill. There is something
that we have vet to hnear ahout it. We have
lie[ii told whait the inociety is and what the
members of that body have( done, and also
,vihat It. Tittus [inidei has d[one, but we [lave
not been told whyV there is a1 necessity for the
Bill. This is a iinsure to prevent cruelty
to animals and yet 'ye finl that the society
which we are- told has considered the Bill tit
sll its aspects, and prepa red it for preseintsi-
tio]' to tine House, provides among other
things for the cutting up1 of animals. Viivi-
section is still provided for in the Bill and
,iials tll lbe inocunlatedl for various dis-
reses, no matter what thieir isffering may
hoe. So far as tinis exenliption is concernedi,
one would have though t that the society
woaul )1 ave beentile firsNt to endeavour to do
awn v witn vivisection. The Bill provide.%
flint thi t shalli con tin no. Then,', there is then
riatter Of lying poison. It is a penalty for

any~onle to lay poison in, order to catch, eats
in: their back yards, but the laying of poison
ii :igriculturalh districts is permitted. if it
is cruel to give poison lo an animal iii
one 's hack yard, surely it is cruel to givt
poison to tnilis onl the formsn. There is no
difference, yet tine societyv adhere to thel
exeniption foir poison laid for bona Odae aig-
ricultural purposes. Ant I to understandl
fromt that that there is no cn-uelly in poison-
iilg aIn aiimalI oil tilie fanrilt, although it is
cruel to dto -o in thne back yard?

Mr. Troy : What aibount catching a dingo
it a1 trap and tearing [i s font off.

Boa,. P. ('oilier: HeI woldh comle in the
definlition of c-aptivye animnnal.

]Teol. W. C. A NOW IN: We haive not had
nmuclh information abount tine Bill and in this
inistaice thnene Seeins to lie some inlconisistenirv.

The Minister for 'Mines: What are honn.
mnembers to do if thei r nieighnboiirs persist
iii keeping cats?

1leon. XW. C. ANO WIN: I lo not know.
I ersoinilly, I an, fond of cats.

Thle Minister for Mties: :So Rill I, lint
[hnere is t1 limit.

Iron. W. C. ANOWIN: If the Minister
fonr Mlines set poaison in hnis ga rden and it cat
tnnok tine hait, hie woul I he hiabhle to prosecu-
tion, but if the mennier for Mt. Miagntet set
poision i Ilis garden ti the conntry-and after
ail it fain, is only a large garden-he would
le exeinilit. There is sonmc inconsistency Ii
tile Bill.

Qulestioti put and pnasse'd.

B ill rea d a second timnie.

- To Committee.

Mr. Stunbbs in the Chanir; Mhr. Griffiths Ii
c-harge of the Bill.

Clauses 1 and 2-agreed to.

Clu se 3 - interp rotation:
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I-Ion. Sir ff. B. Jj'l"ROY: Would thle
imember in charge of the Bill explain to the

'onuiiitice -why the bxhpression."oetc
animal' means any horse, Ass, tatte, bull],

seeand pig. Why bull1?
lion. P. Collier: That is the domestie

boll. -

lion. Sir II, B. TiEFROY:. Time cow is
p-rohably domestic but T bave never before
iiiard that a euwv was i bill). Does the wordI

umDIinclude a cow?.
'Mr. Oniffitlus: I nAn somewhat at a loss to

understand whyp "'bill]" has been placed
themre.

lion. W. C. Aiigwin : I llotiee that a fowvl
is mllded as tn auiial.

Ilaon. P. Collier:. It will be! fil nimual for
the purposes of this Act.

Mir. Gritllths: Tt is there for, the lpurpi(ses
of interpretationi.

lion. P, (?OLLTER: Paragraph (f) pro-
-idles that tile term ''ill treat'' shall include

%'ound, mutilate, overdrive, over-ride, over-
work, abuse. Avorry, torment, torture, midl
also knowingly Overload aind knowingly 'vOver-crowd and nreasonably, wantonly or niiali -
vionsly beat.

'rhe ltliniste- for miiies: Ilots it ililude410
almusive langluage?

lion. P. ('01,L1ER: I want somle infor-
imation regardling this matter. TIs;, u; 1,
l:ragraph which will seriousl -y affect lalle
Miun are driv-inig inl the rural districts. Par-
iiulart' will this be so during h-rvcstilli
timii, when they aire driving along the d'mh'y
l~mils in the wheat areas, especially thiemr'
-tito are situaited 20 or 1.5 i les fro'o A r-ail-
w-r , v. Those farmers iua ' at aniy timet lie
pounced upon by an -i over Zealons ollv-n n'd
elirged with overworkinlg their lior-es.

Mr. fluff: It is iii the old Acet.
lon. P. COLt R: floes thle expressioni

''abuse'' nielin verbll yAbuse or othi(-ririse,?
Nir. Pilkiuugton: It Avill not seriously af-

fect Parliamentaryv debates.
lion, P. COLLIER: T hope not. Then we

get an intericition on the svorrvimjig of An"aun1ilya. It stemis to nine we require an ill-
ic-ptretlAtiOn Of V-ach Of these words.9

'rile Miitrfor Al ues: Fanicy tormnt-
iig It kitten wvith a1 silkeni tassel!

lion. P. COLLIER: Under this definition
(tf over-workiiig a1 horse, T Amh afraid ])ost
of Our farnm at this busy season are liable
to a penalty, for lprobabl I% they are "iot Only
Ouer-working their uninils buit even, per-
halms, abusing theiul.

The Minister for Works: Woulditb
alnusing a hors' to call him a bullocky cow?

lion. P. ('OLI RH: T cainnot say. Per-
Imps file lion. inciiiber in charge of h-lie B ,ill
u-au tell us thle lilfleeie btenhel ca3sP
aiil the eoorresildiillg sec0tiont of thme exist-
rug Act.

The MTNISTER VOB WORKS: We a.9re
akll desirous of seeig animals 4leclitir
trea.;ted, hilt this provision is a bit extreme.
Who is to be the jiidg of over-drivinig and
o% cr-working? The limit of one horse's
mi rengthi is 1Perhaps3 six ililes, while ainother's

Strength marY be eqlual -to 60 miles. As to
this silly provision about not abusing, if a
unit said '"DIan!" to a hiorse or a bulilock
lie Would Ile abusing it.

Ill. P. C'ollier: U~nder this you ouight he
pirosgecuted an dJay.

Thle 'MI1NISTER FOR WVORKS: T would
he prosecutedl every dlay. Let is ha:ve coii-
nlionl sense ill outi legislation.

The Colonial Secretary: The wording i.,
just the same in the existing Act.

Thet MINISTORf FOR WORKS: 7 do
itot care. iheenuse, our predecessors were not
sufficiently alive to deal with this ma1tter.
nre we not to lint it right? T mnove anl
ansuendiuien t-

That iii lit '2 of poiragraph (fi
'abuse, worry' be struck out.

Th le Minister for 'Minies: 'Muchl of this
could bit a iipliced tO iieiiiberLS of Parliament.

Thle MNT ISTTI? FOR WORKiS: Of
course it could, for thlis includes imules aind,
for that maotter, asses also. By that 1 am
linot referring to thme nieudler for Perth ('Mr.

'i k ingtola).
T~he1 'Milliiter for Minles: Wih' exempt

the member for Perth?
fThe AN!IRITEl? POE WORKS: T must

ex(t'iiit hll? i, mecaluSe lie is Rallernor to All1
casteotionl of asses. Evenj tile lowlys :mss

of 0al ilee voilt I be beiiethl his nuotice.
\Mr. C HI Pi'l"TI TS ise noe objection to

thlese wouds1. Without caus1inlg ally ihuron-
vemiiee tln'v-hlive.'bhen in alteration since
1012. Certa4in powers are requnired by the
officers loot-ig ;ftter our duimb animuals, and
I simokild like to ste tile 'Bill go through aun-
aminitieltd. 'lii. words of the provision are
Ilat'tically ideiitieAl wvith those in the see-
tion of the existinig Act.

'Mr. T130): The word ''worry' is
sit;erfi uolus. "'Torment" embodies all that
j.jis eessq.ary. Of couirse to abuse an Animal
is, not wvha t thle 'Minister for Works supposes
it to be, but to ill-treat it. 'r do not object
to ;ills of the words4 in thle provisioii, hut the(
dalige r i8 thatt I-he admninistrattion of the
uiensuire uma' lie ill tile hands of bulsybodies
n ot 1 lraticlul esvine Take the ques-
tioi Oh' Over-riling or over-driving: whut
wIoullitl ilappei it, a vtse of life and death?

lion. Sir MT B. Lefrny: Due considera-
tioii would he giv-en to tlre circunmtances.

Mir. TROJY. Suippose, a horse jibbed, even
with ant enuply cart, aill( the man in charge
hIIel it wvith hjis hat or evenl With a.wip
Anl iiispect~ru'itight lk!OSttltC. Vet if tile
nkiiil in illarge were to let that hiorse beat
im l' wvould never get any good out of tile
rliiiiul again, Fiecause sometimes the with-
tinkilinig of a1 heatiiig will ruin a ihorse.

Mr. NAIRN- r hope the wvordis will not
Ili struck out They art' esseintial. They

iut'beeni il' thle existing legislation for
11ii11v year1s. LtW~orry'" is used in the sense
Of onle Lniniwl worrying another to death. 10i
ai ronvietionl unde(r a unle-aure of this lnature,
almiost -lirn-ia)13 thle deision, is on a oucs-
tioli of fact. T have never heard of on -abuse
of thle prowers giveli under thle exis4ting Act.
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If any atteimpt were maide by busybodios to
lnarasr a mian it wouild not be supported by
the socirty. One cannot fimagine a penalty
being inflicted 01) a nlan for ov-er-dilving
tvhe-i hasitening for -i uloctor. On the other
hand, horses from livery stables are fre-
cluently taken out :and cruelily over-driven. It
is n. wicked and scandalous plroceedin~g.

The~ MINISTER FOR WORKS: As the
Ptriking (out of these words would probably
he iiwisv, I ask leave to withdraw the amtend-
llt lt.

AmendmIent by leavec withdrawnu.
Mr. M1ALEY: Under the Municipalities

Act the impounding of annmals is fully p ro-
Vnded for. :1nd tile aObligation is easIt upon1 the
local authority to framne regulations dealing
with thme question. Uf stock is impounded by
thle local authority that stack has to l1e at-
tended to. In miy opinion tine paragrilpl
dealing 1with thle definition of a pound is
superfluous. [ mnove an amendment-

That paragraph (g) be struck out.
Mr. GI[FFITHS: Even if it is a dupli-

cation I caninot see that any Ilarlil cnn be
done by its inclusion here.

11on. W. 0. ANCWJN: It is a useful para-
graph. It vaninot be supposed that all pund-
keepers iii the State twill look after the ann'-
nials in their charge. There have beett num.
crats' toiiiilaidts because of the fees which
have b)eenl charged for the impounding of ani-
tnals.

Amnendmien t put and negatived.,
Clause put and passed.
Clnuse 4---Oiences of cruelty:

Roin. Sir .ii. B. LEb'ROY: Paragraph (b)
deals with supplying food and water to aoli-
uInal held in captivity and to protecting them
fromt inclennent weather. Under this para-
graph a pasturalist who holds sheep in a yard
for 24 hours would be liable to prosecuition.
It is iniposile to shelter shecep under such
conditions, and the society- should not enforce
the law in such a ease.

Mr. GRIFFITIHS: I ca-,n see no objectio"
to providing animals with sufficient food andi
water as well us shelter. People sonuetimnes
go away and leave animals tied uip without
either food or water. The paragraph is ink-
tpeidt to cover eases of that description.

Mr. TROY: I mnove an amendment-
That the words "or sufficient protection

against inclentent weather"' be struck out.
It is impossible to provide such protection
inl thle ease of sheep whieli have beeni yarded
over night.

Mr. DUPE': Tile intention of thme society
is to guard against wilful acts of cruelty onl
thel part of people who leaive aniialk ex-
posed.

Mr. 1HARDWICK: The paragragh is in)-
tended to operate against persons who do
such things as tie uip their horses oustside
at night without anly covering.

Mr, ICKERINO: It would be impossible
to provide shelter fom' she4l that have been
lacned in sale yards, for instance. The
lialagraph is too wide in its scope.

M r. l)VRACIC: Domestic animals are dL-
finned as being shecep, pigs, goats, ete., and
anl inspmector of the society inight. well take
acetionl ullieSS this paragraiph is struck (lit,
against pastoralists nod other breeders of
aninials.

Hon. Sir If. B. LEII'EOY: The paragraph
ailsa apoplies; to dlogs, eats, fowls. I agree
that if a dlog is tied imp it s4hould be shel-
tered, lint unfortunately the paragrraph all-
polies also0 to Sheep :11141 tattle. It is over-
loaided. If these admninistering tile lueasure
lltt * judiriously all wvill Le well, but if its
adnimitration fails iimto tiht hands of offi-
1ci11s people there will heo trouble.

lion. P. 'OFLIIMg: I hope the words
%till renain. They are ii the parenit Act, and
1,o inenibe% lias giwn 'instances of thmeir
uperaitimg harshly. We inust assume that
this measure, like other measures, will lie
:idminiiitve(i with discretion.

Mr. Maley: The trouble is that there are
ton runnry hoanoarly inspectors.

lion. P. C~OLiLIER: If w~e are to assnUmnk
thlat officious busy-bodies wrill be acting as
inlspectoars ililder this immesire, we ought not
to prqss tile Bill at all. We must assume
that mnagistrates will gie consideration tu
nil tile- c-runistanccs; of every case. Pro-
tee-tion should be pnrovided against carelessR
Ipeop~le who Own :minuals.

M1r. NA! RN : As oine who has takeL at
conlsidetralble interest inl tine society, and as
:111 active mieniber thevreof, I. can inform tint
LCQnlitte' that tile society depend entirelY
ail voluntary contribut ions, and] that if thmey
took ubsurd action they would themselv es
hem putting it alit of their power to continue
their walk.

Anielnieat putl :iil4l Ilt'gntived.

Mr. l'l(KEII: WVhat is thle force of
the words ''needlessly slaugh~ter" in piaraL-
graph1 (Ih) of snuehnse V?
- Mr. (tlE T S:I have details of need-
less slaughter and mieedless doing to death
(,at Jinilals in revolting cireunistanees. The
bulring of a dlog to dentn and the flogging
of thlree horses to Ileath aire instancs ill
point.

NMr. V[ILKlINC TON :. Paragraph (i) at'
Suincelanse 1. says that it shall be ant offeie.
to-

enolve ', carry, or pink, or cause to' be coni-
vcyved, carried, or 1,ncked, anty poultry
wmit-h is of different species.

I know nothing about the necessity for suchn
at provision as thnis, but, ill order to niake
tint pilnrngraplh granilatieal, I move an

That in Sulielause 1, paragraph (i),
after the word ' poultry'' there be in-
serted ''together with other poultry."'
Aninendilnent put and pasgsed.
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The MIINISTER FOR MINES: Para-
graph (k) makes it an offence to--

sell, offer, expose for sale or give away,
or procure any person to do the samte, or
knowingly to be a party to the sale, or
to sell, expose for sale, or give away, any
gran or seed which has been rendered
poisonous exept for hon fide use in agri-
vulture.

Thel, proviso appears to put the matter all
nighit, but does not extend to the sale of
ipoisoneni grauin or seed. I suggest that after
till word "'was" in line 3 of the proviso
"sold or"' sholild be inserted. The Aestruc-

tioti of domestic vermnin is as justifiable as
tine destructinif agricultural vermin.

Hoal. W. C. .\NOWIN: If it is right for
fairmers to us, ipoisoned grain to destroy
v-ermia, it is right for everybody else to use
poisoned graini for the same purpose.

Mr, TROV: Paragraphn (1) makes it in
Offence to-

knowingly put or lplace upon any lawi or
building, or cause or procure any person
to put or place, or be a party to the samne,
anly poison or any flid or edible matter
not being sown seed, or grain which has
heen rendered poisonous.

lThat paragrapn will work very badly, especi-
ally in thle case of poisoning water for
rabbits ,nnd xvlid dlogs,

Theo MNIN'rKR F~OR MINES Clause 6
gives9 the necessary exemption. I move anl
a nucaldlnct-

That in the proviso to Snbelase' 1I,
-after the word "'was,"' line 3, there be
inserted '' sold or.

A racurinent pult ind[ passed; the clause,
aS amended, agreed to.

VClses 5 to I 0-agreed to.

Clause 1 I-Limlitationl of timec withinl in-
forinati.in or comapla int laid or miade:

r:. BIROWN: Ninety dlays is too l ong.
Sixty dlays Shoould he sufficient.

.N4r. Troy: \rJjy sixty days?
Mr. BRWN 'There should he sonic limit

of less than ninety (lays.
Mr. Troy: Malke it thirty days.
Mr. O'rifliths: This is intended to mneet

line needs of ontback places.
Mr. TROJY: I mnove ann amendment-

That "'ninety'' be struck out and
"thirty '- inlsertedl ill lieu.

I know of inn plt-c it a this country whe~re an
iiorination cnmnnd not he -laid within 310 days.
I would like tin know of any place in the
Mirehison wIll-I, would require ntinety dlays
ilk Ilnieln to lay ain information.

Tine Colonil Set-rotary: You supporteil
ineit, days ill 1912.

.Nrt. TROY:. Thalt is niot any opinion now.
M1r. DTTIP Ahmnt 18 years ago, -Residlent

?mlag-,itrate Clifton of East Murchison-
The MNinister for M1ines: Give ins selne-

thin-- ip to dlate.

'Mr. Pickering: lies not there been any
advance in the Murchison for 18 years?

Mr. DUFf': Resident Magistrate Clifton
was stationed 500 miles beyond the rail
head. A nman had got his team into a bog
and hie hainmered two of the horses to denthn
and hadl to drag them out with the other
hnorses. This happened 40 iles out anti
was not heard of unitil long after it had
occunrred. This shows the need for the
period mnentioned in the clause,

Mr. P[CEER[NU: The 1932 Act pro-
vides thirty days and surely that should he
sufficient now.

Mr. 0111 l"IT I S: Some of these offenes
-ire committed by meii doing overland trips
,aid they aic away for niontlis. That is why
,nn extension is asked for.

rThe MINISTER FOR MINKS,': If we an-c
going to amtend the law we should show that
thne existing law Inas prove(] detrimental. Thne
only instance mnentioned was one IS years
old. Unless it can be shnown that 30 days
is not sufficient wet should not annenud the ex-
isting provisioin. I sunpport the amndmeint.

Anendinient put and pass3ed; thle clau1se,
asi amended, agreed to.

Clauses 12 to 24--agreed to.

('lause 25- Tnjuring trespassing anninals:

Tile M TIN 157 E? POll WO ItICS:- Tlis
clause would ap)ply to thne shooting of kunn-
garoos. Very often a kanaga,-oo is innjnrt-ul
and travels, for somec distance.

The Mfinister for Mmmcx:; A. atarsuplial is
not anl animal iider this mneasure.

The -MINISTER FOR WORKS: I Ahotnld
like nil explanation froin the inuenler in
ecnarge of the Bill.

'Mr. GRLVFUI'S: If thla M.jiister looks; at
tlne interpretation lie will find that the ex-
pression ''aninmal" means any donnestie
anmiml. it canknot apply to a marsupial.

Hon. W. C. ANGWI'N: I wounld like the
Inon. ,ncmber to explain thle mleanling of thle
last p~ortioni of the clause. f agree with the
Minister that the whole of the claulse shold-
he struck out.

Mr. Pickering: It is the sainie with goats;,
they are nmost destrutctive animials.

Thme inister for Works: I have 200 of
themi at my place.

The Minister for Alinnes: Thley Inuist have
'hscaped fronm Dennmark.

Mr. TROY: -it frcqnently occurs that
(logs get -among shecep. A man nuiglnt shoot
a dlog in suchl circrmstancesi andl never know
t3 whom thle dog belonged. It mnight not be
possible to tra-ce tine ownner, andl 0in0 nmiglnt
hnave to go 20 or 301 miles to find a julstice
of' thle Iware "Moreover, the penialty is too
heavy'

lon. Sir H1. B. tEROiY: Thne claise u-ill
djo an1 immjsticc. A kangaroo dlog maqy get
anongst shneep aud worry theta, and if the
ownner of tine Sheep1 Shnould Shoot at tine dog9
andi wound( it. andtile dlog Should go onl to
si'tbotly elses a ProPertY, tine Ma"m who slnot
it %vouild hnave to replort tine far-t. We sinouil"
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vunnsider individuals as well as animals. Thle
kanigaroo dog that gets amiongst sheep does
iiot deserve any consideration.

T he Minister for Mines: If a dog has been
shot and escapets to anl adjoining paddock,
the object of the clause is to prevent it siif-
fering a lingering death.

Mr. DUF}N: Dogs are not tile only animials
which stray onl to people's properties. Pigs
have beeni known to stray also and trouble
tins been caused through shooting them, The
clhiise should be permitted to remain.

Thbe MINISTER FOR WVORKS: Wheni
pevople go kangaroolug they take dlogs with
them and it is then that the dogs findt their
way amongst thle sheep. Y oul shoot at theml
and if your lurk is in you may kill the (log;-
if it is not, you only hurt it. Then if it is
only hurt, it gets aIway, and if you do not
know who the owner is you do not say any-
thjing about it.

Amendment put and passed ; the clause
struck Out.

Clause 27-arcd to.

Title-agreed to.

Rill reported with aniendinents and the
report adopted.

lflLL-GRAIN ELEVATOR$ (N\o. 1).

Second Rending,
Debate resuimedl fromi the 25th Novembter.
lion. P. COLLIER (Boulder) fiO0.1,3j:

This is a short but nevertheless somewhat
iinnjiortanmt Bill, It piroposes to allow those
wvho put their whieatt inlto this season 'S l100l
to divert 6d. per bushel of the surplus pro-
vetals towvarris the purchase of shares in the
West Auistralian Grain Growers' Co-opera-
tive Elevators l r aue niot quite clear inl
ny reading of thL Bill as to whether all the

creditors of thle farmners conerne~d are en-
tirely protected.

The Premier: I think the Indlustries As-
sistance 'Board is proteeted.

lion. P. COLLIER: Thle language seems
to be ambiguous.

'rThe Premiier: At :iuy rate, tlte creditors
munst he Protected.

Itn. P'. COLLIER: It would be inani-
ft-idly unfair to lperltuit any of thme proceedsg
fromn this season 's hanrvest to be diverted to-
wards thme purchaose Of sareTs in thtis Con-ptaay, while the farmers concerned htave tUH-
diseharged liabilities to creditors whichi have
been-1 standinig for Years past.

The Premier: I think it is cear in thme
Bill.

lion. P. COLLIER: We can diseuss that
matmter ill Conliinittee but even sIo, it seents

to mec that there will be a possibility under
time Hill of the persuons coneerned being al-
luw-ed to invest this ninev it thme shares of
thmet-compnay buefore they have discharged
their liabilities to the fimdtstrics Assistance
'Board.'rite Premnier: 1 do4 'tot think so.

lion, P. COLIM ER: T &kee no reasoit why
any of thle sttrplus inoiteY should be devotedl

to this coiniy before the farniers con-
erened pay their debts to the Industries As-
xistane Boatrdl any more than they shouldI
I'e allowed to taike ip. shares before the debts
to tite private creditors have been paid. The
P remier statedl in mloving the second reading
of the Bill that witht the "approval of the
mimuiager of the Industries Assistance Board,
lid, per Fbtshol mnight be diverted to tme pnr-
chase of these shares. ''

The Premier: That is so.
irfon. P. COLLTER: Although these

clients may stilt owe a considerable. suum to
the Indistries Assistance lioardi1

Trhe l'rimiei- Somne of them have cmedits.
floe. P. COLLIER: And some of thenm

ny live debits, It may he the intention
of the Government to piirsue that policy and
give time mnager of the Idustries Assist-
am'cc, Board power to forego his right to thle
payment of 1210mev owing to the board, but
there is ntothinig iii the Bill thtat will perultit
of thant being clone. The Premier made that
statemnent danring thle second reading, hut
there is niothing in tlte Bill to hear it ouit,
anid I do itot think there Shoutld be anything

ithe Bill allowin~g mon01ey to be diverted for
this putrpose uintil all liabilities are dig-
chlarged either inl the ease of clients of thle

iitstries Assistance Board or of Outside
people. They should discharge their obliga-
tiouls to private persons ais well as to thle In-
dutstries Assistance Board. If they have a
credit they will be able to use their money
for tiny puirpose they wish. Until they meeIt
their liabilities, however, whether to private
credlitors or to the board, I don not think they
should be permitted to take uip any shares.

I L. AV. C. Angwin : Them-e is :L diffeTicae
bietween time lbuard and the Arr. They are
two di Ifercit matters.

7Mr. Roiekuot:; Would nort the creditors
htold thme shares of these people?

lion. P. ('OLjLJEV: No(.
I-ou. W. ('. Angii: What a nice titig

thant would be.
fHon. P. COllIER: Whtat is the good of

lholding sha.res of clients who have Owed
nieY for years? If there is a stilrplus from

this harvest, instetid of providing for the
payment of tlte debts, thle lion. member says
that thle farmner should hav-e tlte power to
lmuretiase these shares and the creditors will
holdI themi, althongh they will be no good to
the creditor for auiy yeairs to conic. I have
11o objcctioii to the Bill provided that it is
made peifectly clear that oiily when there is
surplus mney to the credit of thle clients of
the bonrdl, shall they he able to purchase
shanres ini this companily.

The Premier: f think that is ahsohutely-
the intention of thme umeasure.

lion. P. COLuTTER: T ain concerned wvithi
;c-lmat the1 1renlier Stated regarditig the
powers of thte Tndttstrics Assistance Beard
to permit these shar-cs to be purchased.

The Prenmier: I do not thiak I used
those words, although there are a goodl namiv
in credit.

liont. 1W. C, Angwiu : They, have no righit
to lie therie.
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H'oii. P. COLLIER: I ngrec withi that,
hut if they areC in credit there is no objec-
tion to the purchasing of these shares.

'mr. M.\oney: if tile farmer owes mioney,
lie wouldl not be a shareholder.

Flon. IV. C. Angwin: If hie could use Oov-
erment Iloney hie Would get shares.

lion1. P. (XWLI Eli: If tile Iboni. mem1ber
mneans that it5 a farmer is a client of the
hoard hie would not desire to be a share-
holder, f would Suggest thit such a farmier
would like to remain in debt to thle hoard
and ;it the Samne time get these -shares if lie
wvere perm.Jitted to do so. We muist see that
such a thing s4hall not occur. Unttil a man
hasa a surplus lie should not lie allowed to do
what lie likes9 with the nioney. A1part from
thet aspects f have referred to, I' see no oh-
jectioni to the Bill. All interests must be
parotectetd and1 the Government mu11st eer-
tainly lie protected as wvell. I ant not pre-
palredl to give tile Goenetpow~er to sa,,
to any 'c lient nf the board that although hie
Owes ce vrtain aniouuit of mnoney to the State,
tile State will forego its claim iii order to
allow tile faril~r to pay 6d, per bushel to.
wards tile ptu5lhase of the sharesi inl this
comipany.

M r. 'Tolinston : Even if the a-oiut is
qute safe.

lion. IV. C. Angwin : No matter how safe
it* is.

H-on. 1'. ('OLL ElR: I do not care how safe
ti'a account is. I presume the hoa. umemnber
neans that 'jf there is amiple security I Should

not Olije. I am not prepiaredl to agree with
that c-ontention at all. rlhe farmners slioulil
lie pri'jhireal to mneet their liabilities before
Making isce of their money for thle purichlase
of shares.

Hfon. WV. C. A,\(-WIN (Northi-East Proe-
niautle) 110.2-51: Ili dealing with this quLes-
tion dumriing thle course of the Atldress-in-re-
ply, . pinteid out thait, in mly opinion, this
requiest was oiw of thet ilost immipertinent
that had ever been placed before a Goy-
emninent. When farmers went to the Cov-
einent flumi asked pemsso to allot mioney
to lie paid out of the 190-.20 wheat pool in
order to purchase shares in time direction sug-
gested, whereas at the snimme time they owed
hundreds of thousands of pounds to the Gov-
emuient anid pirivate creditors, it was beYond
mny colularclaensiomi that such a thing could
lie punt to any Uloterniieat iii aimy part of the
world. T thought it was a little bit "'over
tle Odds. ,' I thought thybail gone to ex-
trenes. This is a ver-v dilli-ult Act to deal
with because we have already two or three
Bills denaling with the samne subject and it is
difficuilt to know whether we are over-reacb-
ing ourselves in any one Bill. We should tnt
do so in this Bill at any rate as it is the
crux of the other Bill whlichi was introduced
hy the Premnier last Friday. Let us review
the miattvr for a few inoments. Two years
ago Parlianient refused to grant piermission
for the erection of grain elevators. The Conm-
nionwenlth Government offered to lend the

.9 it (love ra lien t Money to lbu ild the vl-Ic
vators. The measure went through 'this
C'haniber, but another place refused to grant
the permission for the erection of elevatairs.
Tjhey pointed Out, and very justly too, thiat
owing to the war and1( the increased cost oif
mallchinery and buihdlingu, this proposition
wouldl be a losing one for the Government
and naturally, protecting, as they say they
do, the interests of the State, they refusedl
to pass the measure.

Mr. .hohnston: Andl to-day the samev
r-levai ors will cost hal1f as mnuch againi.

lion. WV. C. A.N(WIN: WVhat is the 11(1.
sition ? We find that tile general mianager-
of the Westraliani Farmers Ltd., Mr. Ba;sil
Xklmrra y, went to Melvbourne

Mr. lliclnott : There, would have beeni
a sa vinig ol (lie bags had thle elevators beena
erected.

lion. %V. C. ANOW IN : That is so. Far-
ineas receivedl more for their hags than it
-'ast themn. That was thle evidence which was
givenl before thle Rioyal Colmnission. ?l r.
Keys, the mianager of the local wheat schemev,
poin tedr ont inla bisl ciiden cc before tile (:0111111is
eiln thait the- sale of bagsz with wheat su
to A ii ric a Ihaa reaipiel. inure than they a eat
in Western Alustralia. lie also pointed nut
that they got half the Value Of thle bags
in England. As I say, Mr. Murray wrent
to Mfelbouirne and was vvry successful iii
cni iuing the Pime inc i o tem that lie

hail a i-oipriny known ais thle Co-operative
'onlaly. Then severail gentlemen we~nt

amoun1a1 this State ail tried to convincev thle
tarauis that there, was stinth a comilati.
They manated to forum a caiinay af!ter ha. vinag
got tilt, ear of the Prinie Minister, and they '

ti i-ceded in i-onvini-g soiiie of the fa rinc r
Hlint tlheac was such a comapany, Ev-entuially
lit- B ill was intruodIuced in to this Chambenr.

tint sonic questions wei-e asked hy Nfr. Ranler-
sina lit another lalact. a little while ago as fol-
laows:.-

I1, 1Havie the Vt-Vsternl Auistralian Wheat
Mfarketiiig ( orninittee received any objet.-
tbun faoin farmners to a levy out of the
wheat dividends for the benefit of the
West Autstraliani (raingrowens' Co-oplera-
tive Elevators, Limited? 2, Tf so, what
Objections ar "i-a' -a mit-d against the levy!

Thue replies givenl wee-
1. Vesq. 2. Varioius. WVith regard. to (2)

thle ob~jections inc-lumae (a) shares in the
i-linipany have b)eenl cancelled; (1) original
apliications for slia-es al-i' alleged to havec
heea inde inl el-i-ar air (c) have beent
withdaln iiowinig to inil iIity to pay, or

I ) involve Otherloacstmns without thii
authority.

Thlose are time reasons given. Those persons
had he-ma led astiay liy the eloquenca of solme
hl. iuunbp1rs ill tis Chamber and other gecn-
tlemnen outsidle the Chamber.

Time, Prenaaer: Wlaen was9 that ansatic
givena i

Rou. W. C. ANOWIN: t(in thle 4th No-
vemnber, 1920. Those peolet were appclimg
to the Government to save thern from thle
position iii which they Find been placedl laY
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tine eloquenee Of t10os4 who had addressed
thnemn. iAlr. Murray went to Melbourne and
iodanced the Prime Minister to grant bin, a,
Itsan of £350,000. The company is supposed
to have a capital of £1,500,000 in 1,50(0,000
.sharnes of £1 each. They wvere required to
nave 300,000 shares allotted prior to starting
the works, the shares to be paiid tip to 10s.,
iad the company had to spend £100,000 onl
tine works before thne Prime 'Mintister would
nadvance any moauney whatever. It was neces-
sity to introduce a Bill in the Commonwealth
lparliamnnet to canrry out the provisions of
the agreement. Hlere are a copy of the Bill
andl a copy of thle agreement. Thle true
poasition was not pilaced before tine Federal
Farlijament. 'Fie Federal Aliiiisters were
tlul astray. To prove any contention, let ane
May that when tile Bill was, before the Senate
Seator Pratten asked this questioni-

Can the Vice-president of the Executive
Couneil explain wvhy~ the Western Austral-

ilia Government have inot anything to doa
with this sceie?

Senator Russell said-
The exploination is that they had not

sanfficient votes Ii the Statt Parliament.''fiho scheme, however, is subject to the
P arliament of that State giving full powers
to the co-operative company which has been
formed.

Tlien Senator Pa-atten commented-
If the Western Australian Ministry hanve

not sufficient votes to secure the endorse-
ajeat of the schemne, how- can they expect

thie second onac to be endorsed?
And Senator Runssell replied-

They have nt sufficient money %aid not
sunfficient power, prnobably because a maia-
hier of their supporters regairded the
.schenme as being of too socialistic at
character.
The Pa-emier: Who gave Senator Rulssell

thatk infornmation?
lion. W. C. ANGXVIN I conclude tlaat

[le gentleman wiaon approached the Federal
A i nisters led theam to believe that the Premier
Of? thnis State hln not sufficient votes to en-
able him to caray out a scheme of which he
approved. What is the position? The Par-
liannent of Westera Austa-alia refused thne
w-or ks, an a F now- t ile piromote rs get behind thle
Parli-iamenit of Westen Austi-alia.

Mr. Johnston: Von can the Vpper Hoanse
refused.

lion. W. C. ANGWIN: Well, thle Upper
Homanie is part of the Parliament of Western
Australia. it wns - the country members of
that House whno threw it out. Ther realised
that this was likely to he au, lilistonle round
theira necks. Nowv tie promoters want to get
Fbehild Parliama-nt. They do not want Par-
lianictt to discuss thev question of whether it
is likely to be a payable propositinin. They
,.aidl to the Prime 3finister, "Lend ins thle
mioney to do it, and we will get it fromt the
( ovcinlmenit of Western Australia in anotlie-
way.'' And they couae along with this Bill
,and ask the Governmlent of Western Aus-

tralia to audvanice to Inudustries Assistance
1bear([ clients 2d. per bushel. I.? a quarter
of tile wheat went tinriougFh til- industries
Assistance Board last year there is the full
a miount of £100,000 required to coninience
the works, thie £100,000 paid by thne Govern-
intent of Western Australia; and the posi-
tion will be that writh the £100,000 of
tine Western Australian Government's money,
which is on-ing to them, and thne £500,000
front thne ('onowenlth, those who have
this maitter in hland wvill conme along
to tine State Government and say, ' oul
have £100,000 invested Fhere. It will he
impossible for uts to carry on, thle work
and lonve the buildings erected without Par-
lianinentary sanction.'' We arc going to en-ct
public unidertakings which wvill mean before
completion two nmillion or two and a half
Muillion. F say it is ltnie to have it brought
bnefone Parliament in a straight and proper
unianner. I ask is it possible to handle wheat,
even in an elevator, when the farnner has to
tiay for bags to take it to thle siding, and
whlen one-third of the wheat will have to be
shifted iii bags' Thne farmers will have to
hay bags to send thne wheat to the seaboard,
and will haire to pay thne heavy cost of ina-
eliniery with 6 per cent. or more as interest
lidded. In these eir-cnumstances will it be
possible to niake of it a payable pr-oposition?1
I say it is impossible at thne present time, ond
those who fonried this company know it. I
hope thnat Parliannent w~ill see to it that not
a friction of State money is going into this
c-omipany unless the Bill is broughit dow-n in a

r-oper mainer and unuless the State takes coal-
treal of the construction of thne works.

Tine Pr-emie: I will give you that under-
takkmng.

lion. W. U. ANGI.WJN. I regret [ can-
,aot deal with matters conained in the other
Bill, lanid that ties ine to some extent. The
Pro-ern says lie intends to protect the cred-
itor Ii this Bill. Since it has been intro-
dfanced I have endeavoured to get some inifor-
nation c-oncrerning it. if the Bill is passed,
as T nin told it is drafted to-day, and the
Goverment carry out thne intentions of the
Mill, not thne intentions of tine Preniier as
stated to thais Chlanmber, it will not I'e worthi
tine pape- it is printed on,.

The P-cun ir: 'Why ?
lion. W. C. ANOWiN: The Premier canl-

mint advance 2d. per bushel on wheat unless
thne personas holding tile wheat handle the eon-
tifientes, andl they Ie annot band thne certifi-
cates to the 'Miniister if they are on time In,-
dinsta-ies Assistance Bor--

Tine Prennier: That is so.
lion. WV. C. ANO.WIN: Because they anve

niot got tlac certificates to handle. The certi-
ficates an-e thacre ats security for maoney al-
neadly owiang. They represent prio- engage-
Inenta before tile introduction Of this Bill.

Tine Prc-nier: That is in the Bill.
]Tol. AV. V. ANCWIN, That is not what

thne Premnie- told tine Chamber.
The Premiier; Yes, it is.
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lion. WV. (,. MA'U IN; The Premier said
the manager of the J adustries Assistance
Board, with his approval, may grant the
necessary permission to these people without
their paying the Government.

The Premier: There are& many who are inl
credit.

]tion. W. C, ANOWIIN: Thei Premier said
that theore was nearly oite million pounds out-
standing att lprestent. Thr nay be sonic
fariners in credit. Trhe (Governnment have no
right, fur the purposme of the formation of a
company, to grant one sixipenve under thle
I ndustries Assistance Act until the liabilities
tinder that Act have Lbeen pmaid, We have
nothing to, deo with thjose who aire clear of
the At. There is no necessity for a BM11 for
these people. We have nothing to do with
farmers who are outside the scope of the
Act, WeL have to reember that for years
this (roun1try has been going without the
ineneesr to pay for their land. For,
years tile State has been going without thle
money nocessary to pay the kgriealtaral
Bank interest.

The Prentier: No!1
Ilotmi IW . .ANU WI : Sonic of it has

been1 ]wild, I admlit, bll thle State's just dtles
in other matters, such as muachinery, etc., which
are owing to thle Glovernmlent for advaiiees,
have not be en paid. We arc paying a big
staff for the purpose of looking after the
interests of the State inl this direction. We
aire doing wrong to build4 11p a private coinl-
pany at this jtimctutir whereby the funds of
the State have to he ulsed for this prpose.

The Premier: They cannot lie used.
1 Inn. IV. C. AfOWI ala of opinion

tlint the only chance this compamny has in
regard to the~ir tI 0100 is to get it out of
thle Governmjent fur the ptirpose of making
a1 Start, anti when theCy have matte a start
there will lie only Glovernment molieY in thle
undertakiing.

Mr. .1011,\'STON (Williais- Na rrogin)
110.441. 1 congratulate the Governmuent up-
onl having brought this B3ill forward.

lUon. W%.N C, Aiigwin: You have not taken
legal advice onl the matter.

Mfr. 1011',\STON : It evidences a proper
desire onl the part of the Premier to assist
in the estalishiment by co-operative ccii-
Ilanies of these grain elevators throughout
tlie wheat districts of Western Australi.
It is a great pity that fte Pill which was
iiitrodoicet 1)y thle Honorary Minister (Mtr.
B~axter). sonic two years ago for the ratit-
fication of an agreement for thle erection of
silos tliroughout Western Australia wi th
lcedtra I iont'Ly wats rejected by the U pper
I I Ouse.

R~on. W. C, Augwin. : t saved this coun-
try aeon's of thousands of potunds.

Mr. .TOlTNRTON: T canll har the voice
of the mnember for NXorth-1East Fremantle
ringing in condemnation of the actions of the
Uppelivr Jiotise from time to titne in jettison-
in& BIillIs at iml 'assr'd the I IvJile 5 C'haiber.

f know of no worse -action ever perpetrated
by the Upper House than this failure to
ratify that Bill.

TIhe Premier: It would hanve been a waiste
Lif money at that time.

Mr. SlI-X I El The lion. meimber cau-
not under this Bill pass strictures upon an-
other place.

mr. fJiNwrox. H ad that Bill toen
app11roved by I'a ri ininent at th at timec it woul il
not have beeni necessary for this company to
coin into existence foor the eretionl of grainl
elevlois in Western Australia. We would
have had 11 lairge P roporioin of thle work ilone
-it very mlic less expense than thle comupany
n-ill now bie able to do it for.

I Ion. IV. C, Auigivinl -fast as they got it
in Sydne. I % t cost thoiusands of pounds to
P mit ill oide r..

Mr. .1011 N\STlN: They have fine eleva-
tors1 in thev wheat districts of New 'oiitu
Wales. I' had the leat:siire n f seelin g thenm,
and it is that knowledge which makes inc
regret the failure of this Parliament to
ratify the ilir'asulre brought forwalrd
by the (Joverninent. Reference has beenl
maqde to ihe wvork of Mfr. Basil Murray
iii preparing the agreement with Mr. Ifughes
tor the construction of the.4e elevators. Mr.
.M urray has olone io greater service for the
pioduceers of Western A ustralia than hie per-
twined in tile ma~king uf that agreemlent. I
doubt very inth if there, is anyone else inl
the State who3 could have secur11ed so favonl.
able aln agreeiiicnt fromi the Federal Govern-
iient. Thle people of Western Australia have
cxerything to gain by it.

ijon. P. C"ollier: Why?
'Mr. JOHNXSTON.\ : And the State has n-

thing to los.40
H~on. P. C'ollier: IF the (lovernment hare

acted onl the Hles of equity aind fair dealing
that might tnl have been onieeod to anyvone
else heside AlMr. Alirm.

'Air. JOINSTON: That is so.
I-hon. P. Collier: The lion, member says no

(.lC else would have got it huat Air. Murray.
Mr. .JO1tNS'TO\: M.\r. Muorray had to

interest the P'rime 1 mister in the uinder-
tailn g

lon. P. C'ollier: In what wray?
.)r. JOB1 NtITON\': Mr. Murray had Ito

sliow him the injury that the wheat grower
oif' this State lies sustnined through the a,"
I iai of another place ill i-ejecting a mneasu re
whichi wa-s aeatly to the interests of tln'
Western Aunstralian wheat grower.

lon. P. Collier: 'rhe best way of inter-
esting the Prime Al inistei' would have been
to shtow howv to swving the Country part-Y
votes inl his favour.

Al r. .TOJ.NSTON\ : 'Mr. 'Murray wnld]
have no power to advance any argument of
that kind.

-Mr. SPEAT(BR: The ]ion. incmbler cannot
(lisetiss 'Mr. 'Murray oil the second reilding of
this Bill.

Mr. .TOTINSTON: Tt wvouldl not have apl-
leicabi to 'Mr. Willia'm urris Huoghes if that
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argumnist hrad been advaneeri. Tihe Federal
tioverrinient have agreed to adivance to thne
Westerit Australian Co-operal ire 0Gra in
tirowers K Iecva t ors, Ltd., by way o f
Joan1, a1 subsidly of £E2 for every £E1
thn-t the producers o f Western Ana-
tria i plut inlto thins inoveirrent. Tiis is a
nmatter wich quite properly wre inighrt have
expected tine State tiovernent to briVe uii.-
ulertairen, just as the State flovernmneint of
New South Wal~es undertook not only thre
provision of silos two years r lbut tire pror-
vision of :L voliilete, systel of hanrdling
grain in ul)1k hrs Inucans Of Qeltors.

Ion. 1P. Collier: It does nut niatter; you
-ire getting it dlone by tioverunrernt nil the
Maine.

rli. I0[I\ N'TOX: TFhat is so, hut under
this rueasure the Perieral (iovernirrnent nrt
r-oiliig to thle 4issisiniree of tine Iuodli-ers of
We'sterrn Austaliri. when through tire iactions
of ,mnotiner phrr-e tine State Govrnenet were.
pireveniteri froir varrying tile work in~to effect.

H on. 11. C olltier: TFhe inrod fle raro 1not
cure so long- as it is soir G~overnmrenit.

Mr. JOHNSTON: The 1)rOduCers iii this
mautter are self -rontained. They are Intting
their own good mnoney into it to tine extent of
1300,000.

Ifon. P. Collier: It is not there yet.
MNr. .101 NSTON : Arid £E0,00 of' their

on iithrifty, sarvinngs will he pinit into tire
ronstroetion of these elev'ators before tire
F'ed errr ICoverninnrt adnvan ces are- forth-
rolning. Ave vun eou1grrituiate the wheat
growers of Westernt Australia upon their
strirdy spirit of' self- rr* u r-e as evid enreul Iby
lire furt that whenr tire State neusnnre tileri
to rCetive tine ap rovarl nif Pariliarrent they
got towork an(I diird~ to pint thiir own
rirolley into it, .1r4 ril'r. ii ugines wans goon
r'nnnngi to say 'Y es, I know- it waS not the
fait of tire nnern workinig in tire haekhloeks
of Western Australia thht tlney were pre-
vented frorrr taking advantage of tine pro-
r-irrion, wil I ojfereri to tnenn-

Rlon. 'K. G. Anrgwin : Winho was responl-
sile for tine BHill not psilbEng?

,%r. JOTfiN STON:-aud for tine benefit of
tire IvIrent growers of Ilrestern Auistralia T
will loarr the money to tine Parnnner' ('o-
operative Connipnny oi the basis of £2 for
every £1 they lint into the scheine.''

Ilon. IV. C. Anguin:- Was it not the
rnvriners' rolireseittntivcs wino diii not vote
for tine Bill?

Mr. .IOTINS'ION : I at riot here to hnolri
n post-mrortemn examnination oil what hap-
inenreni at thrat time; I im icere to express
aplprec-iatior of tine attitude of the Western
Australian (lovernient in brinnginrg in tinls
sinnil rncaRnre to rissist tire seit'-relimirt efforts
of the eo-olit-ratons in tine wheat belt wino
:n re putting their own niney into this ri Wnir
without stinlt.

Mr. Brown:- A. prolit-nnling irvestlnnct,
is it not?

lion. P. Collier: Eigict per eint.
Mr. JOHNSTON: rn conjunction with

MrII. WA. P. .Jonson arid others, I liavec been

seervessf icni inry efforts ill induicing farners
ti take uip shares.

lionl. P. Collier: You caught the unisoplris-
ticatedl farmer unawares.

Mr. JOHNSTON: The farmers knew what
ticey were lJoing when they heard tirat the
co-operative bulk handling sehenne was being
Imt forward with thre imprintntur of tire
Westrrniian Fiarmrers Mtd., andl with the re-
VrVII i nin olstioli of sirvi mcuea as Mr. Basil
Miirray, Mvir. IV. D, Johnson arid others. The
lasnners attendedi thne nrreetiirgs in large ninor-
hers, ndu irr most of the localities that I
vcsiteil threy took up ticcir full quota of
s Iirare-e s. ractically to a riran without
:rry persuasion or pressure. Mr. Bath is also

adirector of thle erorpanly. Wherever f
wvent I found that the farmiers needed little
urrgimrg to take up shares. Tirey came along
u~teriired to rho their lrnrt to assist in tire
estrrblislcnarrn of the hulk handling system
in Western Auistraliia by their own co-opera-
tive efforts. Nvery wheat grower in West-
vra Airstraia idrorrin he iii this mrovemnent to
ensure its success, rind for rmy own part t have
roiuts as to the scirerie being fully sneeess-
fil n iless cr11 the wheat growers in every
ilis;triet are prermnitted to take up tlneir full
riirta of shares where they desire to do so.
l-Wer-N settler wiro is working under tire
dhirectiorr anrd with the assistancle of the In-
drcstries Assistance Board should he allowed
to Pinure into this Hcorciunent, prVovided, Of
couirse that his position is sorrod. It will be
iiiipogsible to estrablisli tire elevators urnless
all tire prodneerr take their qunotai of shares.

Itorn, W. C'. Aiguvin : Tlhe frrdrrstries As-
sistanre Board people canrnot take up shinres
rirder tis Bill.

Mr,.1IOTINSTON: They should be per-
cuiiteri to do so. Mlany of tie farmers are
irnking uith the assistance of the cirartered
liriks, aridl arc being piermnitted, where their
nicorrnts jirstify it, to take uip their fair
quota of shares. Surely thle farmer whose
position is. Sound, whose property is iort-
gagen tin tire Agricultural Bank should not,
in thnis respect, he placed (it a disadvantalge
mu'I e01rrMjrrrd With thre settler whose properly
is mrortgarged to a private bank.

1 ton. W. C. Angwin : Tire Yndustries As-
sistarree Act is rrot a lbanking Act.

.11r. .IYIIINSTONK: It is nrevertheless a
good Act and I hole tire hrorr. memrber will
a:nsist to marke it perritanrnt. I nurerstand
that tire Bill hefore us nosy has received tire
approval Of the eharteredI baniks who hold
fairmrers' nnortgcrges. 1 urririerstand also that
it ireets with tire aplproval of the rhrent
seierre, arurt also of tire d1irectors and arein-
hers of tire West Auistr-aiian tirain Growers
FElevators, Ltd. So that tire mnaim points
tis H~ouse wounlrl have to consider before
passing the rnerrsure into law would he to see
wihetiner tine interests of tine farmners as well
as thne interests of thre consuners arc pro-
tected. So far as thne interests of the far-
rrrers are concerned, we krrow that this, a
fil narler- -)l IrnnlroVelni-nr ml tinat thley Will eon-
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trok thep coliiay, owniung -is they do all the
shares in it. Islay T say that in this Conk-
pany no one except actual wheat growvers
:arc, at present permitted to take shares. Tlhose
who are not wheat growers are not per.
knitted at the present stage to becomec share.
hldelLrs iii the, colpahll. It will be seen, there-
fore, that this is in reality, ais it is in name,
a grain growers en operative elevators coin-
priny. in regard to the consumners, the comn-
piny will be priecluded, by its agreemtent
withi the Com non wealth Government, frm
dealing in grain. There is, therefore, no
fear whatever of tint elevators or silos
being used to fur-ther the interests of ainy
lirirlite party in any manner contrary to th e
puiblic good, or of any monopoly in grain aris-
ing from the operations of this comnpany. As
showing the puarely eu-operative nature of
the comupany, T pon out that all profits
above 8 per cent. mnadle by the company will
lie divided amiongst all the wheat growers
who put their wheat into the elevators onl the
basis of grain tliat they have delivered. It
will thus be seeni that the company will be
a good thing for the wheat growers, but those
who are not sharehiolders in the company
have their interests fully protected under
n Agreement mlade with -Mr, Hughes,
equally with the interests of those wheat
growers who are shareholders. T support the
second reading of the Bill and congratulate
the, Governmnent on their netion in having
introduced it.

On motion by 'Mr. ('Iesson, debaite ad-
jailrued.

7MOTION-DISCTA-RGE OF ORDERS.
on motion by the Premlier the following

Orders of the dlay were discharged fromn the
Notice Paper-

State Trading Concerns Act Amendment
Hilt, Second reading.

University of Western Australia Act
Amendment Bill, Second reading.

Fisheries Act Aineadnicut Bill, Second
rending.

Stallions ]Registration B~ill, Committee pro-
gress.

Architects Bill, Second reading.
Rottnest Island Bill, Second reading.

House adjourned (it 11 1i.711.

tcatolative Cou ncls,
fI'dneaday, 15th D~ecembher, 1900O.

Question: Mining, Exiperinmental Treatment Plant
StandingOrder, Suspension _ .. ..
Assent toBills .. ..
Bills: Factories and Sh1ops, report ..

Meekathsrra-Horselioe Rtailway, Corn. ..
General Loan and Inscribed Stock Act Amend-

ment, In......... ...........
Land Act Amendment, Is.
Prevention of Cruelty to Antmnals, Assembly's

Amendments ..
Railway Classification Board Corn.
industies. Assistance Act i6ontiauanee, 2i.,

Corn......... ._.......... ..
Industrial Arbitration Act Amendment, ts...
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Thue 'HKIENT took the Ciri ait A4
pm.. and read porayers.

Qt'l*STON-3l~lGEXPEliMHNrAL~
T RKEAT.1 IN I-%T PLAN\'T.

l1on. K.. l11. HARRIS asked the Minister
for [Rdoention : 1, Whit is the cause of the
deMly iii erectinHg the e'xpeirinmental treatinent
Plant at the ;ehool of Mines, Kalgoorlie!.
o1 Is it a fact that the building u~dltious
for the plant were com11pleted list JOT)', 3.
Will the plant be read)' for use whien thme
scol resumnes after the New V'ear?

The MINIATER FOR1 EDJUCAT[ON re-
plied : 1, The nutte- lins been expedited as
iiuch us possible. 2, The building was conm-
pletedl on the 17th August. 3, Every effort
is heimug masde in this direction and it is
hopoed and atiticipated that it will be in read-
iniess Ms ien the School re-opens.

STA'LNDING (YRDIR SUSPI'ENSLON.

The -\l iN 1 sK h, Y R 1)OOFDCATIt)N'
(H1-on. hi1 P. Coletatch- 1East) F3.31 ; T
iuoT

'rmat Standing Order 62- be suspended
for the remainder of the session.

This is thme Standing Order Which precluides
the taking of fresh business after 10 o'clock.
It has al1W:mys been customary iii the pafst to
saspeud this Standing Order oin approaching
thne cud of the session. It is not may desire
that We sh1uonhi has-cQ late sittings, lint When
we conic towards the close of the session it
way he necessary to sit to a late hour. It
ilever se'iiis possible to reach finality without
it least One late sitting.

lion, Sir E. H. WITTE-NOOM (North)
[31.51 : It will be within the recollection of
hon. muembers that about 10 dlays ago this
same notice of motion appeared on the No-
tice Paper, and 1 took it upon myself to
represent to the leader or the lonse, that
thmei-e were several iMenmbers who found it dis-
advantageous to stay late at night, and I
asked hiiu to forego making use of the privi-
lege under this Standing Order. lie agreed
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